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College women ...
No matter what 'yO\,.Jr career
ob1ect1ve Summer School ·
helps get you started
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dcn1 lnpcc:lall) undcrgradualcl 111ltr~ 1n hopN that Suffolk. w,11
copl1nuc: tU par11c:1pa1ion and
pro,ICk 1hc: ntta.sary <1p,:n!i0
Coordination and sck.-c1,on I)
madc thr ough 1hc: poh11cal K1Cntt
dc-panf1'1('nl chiurm ■ n , Dr Dion
Archon h " 1mongly <ncnur.agtd
lhlll lho,.c ~tudcnh mlc:rcs1nt ,n
par11c1pa11n1 1n 1hc fu1urc sympos111 con 1acc Dr Archon

A,
prC\IOU)I)
,1a1nl . lht
a,a,tiih1liL, of lhc ~pc11 lc-r,. v,a ) the
11\lhlandm& fc.illlr(', 1411h >IUdtnt ,
btm,-Jhk tn,flle.i l pc-rMl11:a ll, 141th
,II .1ddtc-,, J quc:,llOn h'I 1hr \ lrcP1t,1dt n1 . .1n "'"·'"'·tnl SccrtlJf) o l
,1.i1 r111.1 mcmb,.•r 1)t l hc- '"11rm.1I
,«unt\ (.'ounc1I I hc--.cand n1hn,
.1rc 1hc:rc<1pkv,hoac1u:1lh runou,
llll\('f nmc:nt .ind th( \ fll\)\Cd Iii he:
\t'r\ ~c-nu1nc and conc'C' rncd, m
C:.\pl:.m,ng their IIC'II005 and
dc-c-1,11,n, and o bta1nm~ cn ll.,:1\111
and \.IC\4\ uf the par11c-1po1nh Ot
co11r~. the c-on,1a n1 1nttro1ctmn
'-'llh 1hc .. iudC'I\I) lhcm!,('h ~ v. a~
ano1hl:r <,pcricntt in 1t)(lf
montt thr honored 5pc::.lch
.,.-ere Vttt-Pruldcnt Ford; Au111an1 Sccrclar) ofS111..- C•rol LIIK
, .. 11c uf Amba~dm Fll~.,.onh
Huo lcrl. Bruce lfr rschtn!,()hn. a
dtpUI ) ,pcc,al U)l~lllnl 10 1hcp1c.ukn1 . Dr Ad11m Yarmolm,l )
of the llnivcnll) ofM11uat"hUs.ctb•
<,cnc r,11 C:l111ppic Jamn. an•~,,1:&nt Sc:crC'1ar)• or lkfcn~. Bhindon Gro,·c Jr of the ~auooal
!\c:c-uru ) Counc1l(Ucpu1, J)1rtt~nr
o f 1hc S1a1..- Dtr,anmcnt l'n ht > "
l'lann•n[lSlaff). "-1 lhamJ Ca!OC'\ ,
no.,. l'rn.1d..-n1 . E~pon -lmrort
tbnl: ~na 1n r I IO)d lkn,1<n of
1 nu
and
flmcr
S1aat,.
C'ompuotk:r-G..-ncri.l of the l lnu«t
Suttn.

,a~t ~ umc: bdcrc 1~1 w.lca
"'ould be ruh.nd but 1aid that 11
"' al planned for the fucurc
-we're tr-y1ng 10 become:: more
and more self 1uff1CKn1.- 1aid Mr
fbrach . -and tcntauvc icllitdulet
""Ill 11llow u much dl\,'Cnl1) H
pou1hk:The add1oon ofanodkrfoll1,mr
inurna hsm profn.'0r wu alt.o.discuhed and'1I WH fl"ottlcd that OM
v, ould be: fonhcnnung m 1hc rail of
·7,1 nothcr h<ncfil 1ha1 thrtttime
prorc:uon w,11 bring arr plans 10
h,nc- a member,, the dcpa,nmc:nt
prc.-:n1 ,n the school cV'C'ry day or

!he: week..
Cha1fman Barach was ukcd 1f
Mudients -..·owd have an 1npu1 1010
ckcuions con«ming the policy of
the dc.partmc:nc .. Ht responded by
.aitina he had no ohjtttionl and
lhal thr pou1 b1ht)' would br U •
plored.
The lnltl"Khon ICUl()fl WU •
succcu. The room in whxh it wu
held ._.as o-.c:rOow1n1 •1th 1tucknt1
IRlcratnt In lhc future ol lhe:
dc.partrncnt. The: (acuky. Or

Carlson, Ms. Gracr Girxh. ML
E11dyn Woods, and M r . Mc:l.ea11.
all apnic1pa1cd in a lively ddC\11Sion o( thr JOUrMlism f~kf and the
opponunu.cs that ,1 pro,idcs

Latin American
Day
b) \'- illiam l..■ nascn
I\) Suflo ll') -cullural c ,h1bib,1nd 7 0 fc-11n progrllm)· <'Ont1nuc
1U ,pan the globe. 1,11 pan1cuUlrl)
elk-cit\ (' lnbUI(' ~a ) p;uo Ill 1hc
""aun Amc:ncan ,at,o n.1.M n n
lhun.da) . April ll'l. 197.t .
All 1hr l.aun counlnn fro m
Gu111<mala 10 Panama were
bro ught 10 Mc m ~The: PrcJ.ldents
Conferrntt Room• b) 1uc:.t lee·
lurrr. Pro fcnor Gi no Gcrma,ai of
Harvard Un1vcrs11y.
I h( m111n 1hc:mt of ~l.lllln
A'mc:ncan Day· cmph.aJ11c:d the:
,mponantt of rtbuoru,. lxt,.,un
the l nued Stata. and 1hc l.at1n
co un1nn On th11 IQplC , man)
h•rl} dc:balh .,.·rrc ~par\.rd b)
.., ~uffo 1>11Kknb who on ly rtltxtd
to tnJO, lhc: 1clrc1h~nb proud •

"'

Pumnt,t on lUc:h a shn" talth
11mc and our congratulau~"' •rr
11:ncn 10 m<mbc:,.... of the: I a11n
Amcncan Pn l,ua c-la~• of 1hc
Govcm1ncn1
and
Econofflt0
Orpanmrnt Hoidn c:nhfhtcn,ng
us 10 mi.n) oc1o-«ononuc '"uc:.,.,
thcy mad< 11 hnr a 1t<mr1 al,
brnadcnm1 o ur kn o .,.kd,r ·of
-u,MrM pc:o pk

\

...
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From Our Rea
I " 1hr I du.,,

.. , .. u ,.rn·, rk;1,9'<"H'l\""l .,
t h \' ,,1,1 ,,1\l llj,! hul ~h,•11 \1111 1111,

h'rll''-\'111 lh, l.nt,\11u,,111·1 rl,· •.-,.
Jll\t'lll
I h,, l'.,lllll,11 '-,RIIH'
\ ,,,,.111,,,n h,.- 111nl ,., 111,1,ll .m
llh!UHIII~ .1 r11n1,k 1111,, lht hd,I ,,1
r.. 111.-, ,t1 ,u11 .. 1k \\ ,· h,I\\' h,\ll
r,.,v,,1111, 1.,11~1ui,: ,, .,m ,,.i.-,, 1.,r
m,: .. 1 ,.11h,l.11n '"' ruhl" .. 11 •.,· 1,,

,,1.,hlr,t11nv ,,t ( .111J1ll,th
'•'h'I 111 1.. ,m.1111111 t ,·11h·r 1111111
th, 1,,k111v .. 1r .. 11,1,•!lR,lll,lllj,!lllf/
,,I l',,t111,.ll 11['1.·n ll ,11,,,., ll nt ,.1
lht·
I'"'\', 111•••1
•111!'••11.HII
l'l"j,!'-1111• h.1 h,- ·1 ,1 .._p,,.,ln,
th,

'-,·11<·, "l11,h111,·,1 .. ,,.nr,,11 11 ,u,

, .1m,11h, l.t --.\('I\ h1 ,tm--. 1111 ,1
111111 " ' rh,· 4U,lllt'th,1d,', ,.1mr,
t, IJ1c1cJt,:"•«·r .,l ,11u11,:,ltll<"J
111,111 1ht' ••Pr•··11,11ir,· th,11 "
n
l,1 l ..:!\ ,,ui ••I u,111,:,1 "•lh "" ,uh
,1,,11\f h,:h111J thun 1<·r,..c-cnt .t
,,,r" u11 \Ir \\mkhn,111 1 ,· \1 "
1111.- 1h,11 1h,· ,1,lh'lll('llf ·· rm )!<>011.t
~l"I h,- ,llll"ll'•'rh ,,n 1,,1kl r,lr,'I~
'"' ""''J,1,,1h,11dk11"'1·1,:m,1del
h11111,n ..,,,..:h.t1,lh m.11!1 h1 .1J:1n
lh, 1,,,1 +ti rh, 111.111n ..,,,,1h,111h.
l,1h llhlll "·'' ,11.uh h, ., 11 111,n·•
1.,11 "h,, , ,,u l1I 11,,1 ·'ll' •·~ "•!h
1,1,11,, ·,..:.,.,<'II 11 , .. l,·,
l,,1,1h·r.,1, .. 1t,·n1, ..,111 .. 1q11c
.... m 1h, 1.,.1, 1n11 ,.11.-i rl,.,u

·''1~•1• ,,t 1•.,h11,, "h,t,· ,lr,1"111~
'111«·1,:I,
\J1hu1 II ",lol nu."'I.
l'rr,ldrnl

!1,1111.,,111,1111...-,1""'''1h,·,,'1,,,.J

.,, l'"'"hl,· I 111, ,, th( 1(,""" "11'
th, l',,l1t1,.,1,,1,·11,,· \ ,.,,.,.110•11

1h., r \u10~1.1rh, ,,, ,11!c,n:d
111\ IU1u1t· ,,,n,lll ,I I " " ' h1 tht

"''

bJLJuc C, ■' ■ t:h•n
- 11 .t1r un h" head v,h11t' a, !he
:•Id 111,, n ,t,ind , lect!mtt 1hc
r111e1,u,
otd \l ,1n·, ",nnJ
l om Ru,h

I h, J'.i, .... , ,I p1dud..: 1,,,rr 1n1.
, ,tummc,m~ p1, 1nm,,: ti l Ihm ►" tn

.

,,,m..: l'r,1rk ,,,,full, d t'-(;,n,: 1,:J
th,11 1h01 "'·'" --.rn- unnr,~,..an
11,,J t,..:,·J their ti.>t.l1c- tu 1hr
fru1,mrr11 IC'tn1 ,11 nt'dgl1ng gr1os
.,11J •.11111 ,un,hlllt H,"1 1111 Com•

1,, lhl I ,h1ou

l.1111--.rllm):th1i ,., ·r111t\·[1hl"
111 ., 11 .. -i._. 11111\h,lll' !II h,- \f'l tl I~
,~·,1 1"11,· <11 1hr ul "ll 1.. mn.11
,111,1k,I
\ 11 .. 11,1
.,1 "1111,:11

m• 11nl I ,hh,· \ntkhu,111

l) u,·1,,1h,·,,1,·rll,,1, , 1,,,..,l.,n1!
1h..: t,,,,,r,,hk ,.,nHIWllh lh,11 "''''
rn..:l\,,lh11h,· I \nu111, lh ,,1ul"I
l' ,.1111<.11 ._,,~n..· "" h,HI ,1,,11111,;d
lt\,tt \I r \11,l,lm.111 h.,,I pr,,.1tln!
u, "1th .1 ,11,L..:....,1111 l'h•~1.1m .,,
k,l'I 1111111 "l n·,,J th,- J,.,.,,,,,f,
'l• l"11 11,11 \ u1,,v1.1;1h'·,,,,·111.-.J1,,
1, .. i ,1111rk h,,,,, l.ntu.tl .1111.l ,uh
,1.tn,\· r\·r,111111~
I l hL• l'"h11,.,l ... ,1..:n« \ ,,,.,1,,
,I \I IIJ t'l11 •ll ~,1111/,llh lll \\,I'
1e:,1)1>11.rhk I.,, 1h1• \nJdm,111
appr1t1,lll\'t' 1,1' "' rl l •" l h1·
Jf'f'C,11,1111.r,
"'
c .,n~rr"n"'n
lh<Jm,1, I' (f,1: 111.J r .111ll'-cn.1h •1
I c1cll' II .._,, 111,11,1,1111 nn l th,
l',,lr llL,11 'H1rll\'(' l>rp.1rlrnr 111
~
M .,,, r,,,t!lllnl\ :inJ CHllh
hdtJ IO lhc I 1\11(1\11\ lhll.ill, run
our hnur 1,1 ,Iii h<•u• and &hall Jue
h• ! hr I.ill 1hr ,nnknl llll i\ll\
p,·11,,,I 1... 1, lrnrn I ~• 10 1''11 I hr
l\ndr hnJll pr 11~1.i111 J1, I 11 ..1 , 1:1 11
unu l 1 11) m111d<"I hi ,t\i>lll 11 11 )
1111crt r1cncc "'Ith the J ourn.tlu,111
, o,·,rt )'• MMm m•1) Pro) M lhe
ho ur .ippcaran« . ..,t,,ch ca n hard I•
be ca lled a ")po t iappranrncc.- "' ;o
b1ough1 In a rln~ b) the Polueal
Scico« A"cociauon hcca ui;c lhc
prokuor .ind h11 ,tudcnt) ,,.·ere
11ymg 1u <"nte, 1hr dauroom to
Mam thcu 2 JO rho• It ,hou~ b(
no1cd 1h111 M, Andelman 1pcn11111
addu,onal 20-30 m1nut" 1n 1hr
lohby 1:..llm1, tu ~1 udrn1,
3 M, Andelman did 110 1 go to
,~ Red So~ hume: o pener bccuuc
o r1hc comm11 1mcnt he made1n1hc
PSA . a f11c1 thal w•• mcnuoncd 111
the op,rmttt rrmorA J before Mr
Andelman' • femarl,
4 I he- Pnh1ical Sc1(ncc Auoc.1:..•
11011 prc-w:n1cd Mr Andelman w,ttt
a ehrc l for sno 00 (11 nomi nal foe
for ,omcont'
h" no tonct y}
pa)il hlc III Spor1, Shunk'. 1hc:
chant )
1ha1
uko
under •
pnv1kdJl(d
and
har~hcappcd
c hildren lu 1por1tn11 c,cnl~ The
abO\r 11 pubhc 111fo1ma1100 ""h1ch
l,lc all related mauc, . "a1;111labk
a1 1hc ~1uden1 Aci1\1t100fftec. thc
Pohocal Science Auoc1.111on',
Offitt a, well .-, frnm 1hc Counci l
of Pro1dcnh The ,um ""e con·

11011

nr

inbutcd ""Ill 1ale SOO eh1ktrcn to
pro pmn thi. )car , 11 faC1 which
"" u men1mnetJ on the 11d10a,--.cll

1

1

1~:,

h, 1111 h•ur ,,.
It, , ,(

ll(ltl

\\lln,:

11,111,,I !.0<1••••1\<'l

I 1, .,i \I c -.1 .. 11111 ~

, 11 ,1111.,1\. I
·d ~111.h J1,t,11
Ill ~.Ill\

1'111\ir,hl•t! rn lh\ ' u ,II
th.,1 ... u ,.111·1
" ""' \\ 1" \\ 1! t.. II
,1,,n,,11111..:lh.tl
,,·1,,,11,· ,h .. ut,I h,, rt.-.1 ...·,t \,mr
""''
111 !hl' 1•.,1111,.1! ,,,.·nu
' "' ,1.11u,11h,t• ht.·rn,\\dknt.tnt.1 •
1'.111.,01, 11,,11,,· ,, ..,,..1~.1111
\\tuh

h.11,

,-.·n a.,.,,n ,.,

\iltll

,1111\i<-

,1 ,. 11111

,.,-,,,,o,

1'1,,,_,

(11\"\h•II•

ll'J'l\"••·•U

' "'*

h,.-

1nd

\mldm,m\ ,lrf't;.11 ,llk.<' " \1>111
h,·,1 " '" \, 1, , 1J.111· ,,,u " l' l f ,1h
,,. h111·h nu1..:, 1 111 .1"111111111,1 1ha1

\ n1klm•nh,1Llr,1,,.1Jcd\1•U"llh,1
,Uo.LC'• lul r•ot!l.1111. hn"c:\CI I
11,,n't
u11J,:r,1,1nJ
"h'
,m11
,1-'lllll rtn•n, ,:mkd ,111 1."I l<",wiln~
" (,ti th.t i ,\UllljlJ f'h ~
I "•'' m1"t r,k,,..,_.J ""Ith
\ 111.klm.m·, .,pr,c,11,mCT ,1rv.e I
•·n1n, h,m tre!lll'lld,,u,I\ and
d",11' ..,,ti 111h1, .,,1, ""1,·11du11
m 1hr ,1111di;: 11 ,. ,I~ IK'\."'U~ ,1 ..,,1 ,
11111 mr:1n1 It> h<" l hc a111c lt'. c1•n•
1,11n('dnnl) aw n1ur•m-chttl ,I\I<"
.md :11 no llmt did II cu nHl m
m.tllC'C
h II nn l !rut 1h•1
>\nddman· ... , t i le I.'\ .'\Offl('lltnt'\
w nguc ·1n-checl . 1 \~0 ·1
I A, 1111 a) lh<" 1cle1en«' 10 I.tit
r ohocal Science lkp1 u nppo,,cd
111 101.11 o rpm,aun n 11 wa• mere!\
an '" er11 1h1 ,n proor• n:ad1n1 and
wa• nol done 1111tnt 10nally
2 I am 1horn u1hly act.1ua1n1(d
wnh the lcn1,1h of 11me: 1ha1 is
rro,ldcd for 1hr 11udcn1 1Kl1ul\
ptnod
I aho kn n ""· th11·1
Andelman·, arpe:ara n~ did not
i tar1 un11II atmn•I I 4S-and ended
:111 11ppro~ 1matcly 2 2S Acmrd1n11
IO m , ma 1hcm:i11c·.il a h,hl!C', the
duration of )flll r hn ur laMtd 40
m1nuln Snme mu,.- t11p1n11td
,chcduh n1could ha vt rnuhcd ,n a.
hcner r1101ram Merci, 11 ,ugit•·

"l'f"'"i!

,w,

The name ,,.-11 o ne of' 1hoK French
,ound1n1 nama t'nd1n11n ctlt that
""~n: popul.ac w11h parcn11 1• 1he
fiflin I 1nappcd off th( hatu and
1hc:hn1en1hcnlcr1 .
Ar1cr my founh piilrol of 1hc
I wa) 1e1t1n1 pn:11)--bored ,o I
""c•I billcl. to the la1nnc and CC\Ptt'd
tht' numhc:r d o v,•n on a pitte or
,cra p paper. 1hc:n ..,cnt back IO the
JWlrd ,h.icll 10 call 1\
:,,_ov, , n1nc out of ten t1mu •htn
a numhcr rs kft m a public place 11
n, ,nmtth1n1 aoor)' hkclhc- ""'talhc:f
repon o.- 1hr umc: ,n K.uala l.umpu.r 10 I wu rully surprised when
on !he. third rina • ,irl a111,,.-end . I
wa1nled • minu1c for 1he wc:alhcr
repon l o stan , bu1 1hut- waa JUJI
1ha1 ..,cvd electron ic: ~old that yo u
&el Ovtf the phone when nobod)' 11
spcal11n1. Thcn the 1ir r s voice uld,
MHcllo." again No• a rtt0rdin1
ncw:t don that. M> I u1umt'd nahl
awa y 1ha11h11 w11a ml 111I. Now I
wa, cmbarTUKd. I mean 1h.i1 1vl
didn"t know me from a hole 1n the
•all. She .,,,.., pro bably ,ippina
cocoa and ""'alch1 n1 TV ..,he• allot
• 1udd(n, some: surcni y pcrvtr1
r•lh. her up Ind JIUIIC.,S and
mcnilbd ror about a hair hour
fT\olt1na U CUKI for e11lhn1 brr
.. Um, )tah, hclln. ,, 1h1)
c ue·'"'
" Ye, 11 11 Who', 1h11r

"'c.

go,ns back 10 1
""'enttt1thcl111n I ,krtolurnoH
lht' IIJh b I he
r,
...,•• a small.
,1, crhcatcd . ro
t'lh ng place.
lhc noon arc
, red ""11h mud
•and 1hc --.all) / re CO \CfCd ... 11h

~:rr:::::~ OJ C,:;•~:n~;;~

:nd(7n:~ 10 t.:")~:dct: ~or
-gen('11111) con111buuon M
1111 II
pla,mnJ ) OU,C~ n ht""an,ofan )
~ It •~purlt'd 1111hean1C'lcthaij
fl When )O U U),(d 1hc 4u111c
COll.'\I rU('tlOI\ .. ,
nnc One- or
-Andel ·:'h d1dn'1 "") a htll o l
m
, .t und the --. o,d "nip~ ,n
,,,.n ur 1hc mq c 1ul1\ t piccu
lot Ma
1hc.•hoc111m1~01hc1
,nur lcn
)OU had a ,pec1ric
:aCC U ) Cd
I h !l
UO)lrUCIIOII
fo'ot lh ~111,yra,kdlOI'
.. n )
(lUll)OKlnm,nd lf)UUr('frrt n tht'
~upc-11n1cndant r :+.ual dcv11ncc
,nl u1m111u1n nn 1hr llft1110
1hc
raragraph m 1he 11ntC"lc 11
ac11upkofo1hc h wmt'l""1, 1ed
'r-111, lludd lc rikd •11
1hr
m:aln nnl<" o l the pcoplc:,,.houul)
rcllg1ou1
la1phcm o u1
,\b,~-.echu.c-11~ ~!al<" I e111 ure ,n
:arc 11111 11111, nf Andelman 1n !he
)11n1ficana: O
r, sood plt'C'C
urd;, IO p10leCI ~porting fan,
""°'J " t-cl u ,cd" When lhe .. n ,d
1hc prr)idfnl
C'nn;.'trmng 1hc Joe ~amiat h SI
" fan" \olll ~ u
II IIIO had a l('ttlliC . of .tll "" o rl dt' c-1
C'h1111c11 t111cd 111
ha pc oh pe:n1)
•m,lho n ~u•• I~ 1cade1 "nol m•
rurr,oi.c
.tnll 1c~11do I
t thHk cnrne,
lormcd lhlll !hi.'\ action 1 ouhcd
I l,:c/ hut II I~ ncn-,-.:a n 111
--.a)" gul', na t' and 1ck:phonc
:a flc1 I d_d1c did a cn114u<' Qn ,~1nlurm '" th u1
•II ne .. ,pape:1
numtwr alon,:
h 1h<' legend .
putC anJ their ca r• nd h1~
matrn•I
ed eonli.rn 1hc S w·~
irlu).111 10 pla y r 11lt1K
'olllh
and ti a d th.ti ~lf••i!hl ne"") M~hclo ,<'•J'CC r' '•llaOcrSpm "
M

\l'lll>lbo

I ud.t,

""

,,.,.,h d1flr1,:nt ,Mn.'

mK' th.ti rcl1cci- on 1hc qu.,h1, .t~d

rrimlllt'"> ul modern hit 1 he llld
m.tn 1, ,1 relic hk,: all 1hc uthcr
r,ct1rk h1, Jt,:t' C11n1cmpnr,.r~
,.:11~ '>Hlcm, d u no! ulr lllh)
.t~,ount 1h,: cnn1nhu11on• 1ha1 1hr
ckkrk e1n oiler !'ht', JIC ..:on, 1dcrcJ u«ku •nll fllt'n:h ~
r,wbkm111 hcd t';tti ,,.u h lhc r11p1d
JfUv,th ot rc,1 home-. dJnd "'
hiller IC"\Jmk>n, ltt lht' m.tnnc, m
.. hu.-.h 1hc
p1,1blcm·· n
h:rndlcd
In man, ,u)l. tht' aF(I
\ mcrw.. .ir<" rc--rl,'\:1 r,.tmpk, ut
the !>Cll•l~frlhng prnphcn Pcaplc
--.ho •re l,:d 10 bclM:\clh.111hc, arc
u...clc,., .,oon bt'cumc lboC\oi ·l't'o-pk v,11tmu1 rni;:;1n1nj!lul co\(',; -..,,on
.tl·crpt the fjCI 1hal the, ha,c: ooh
111 lite lor thcJr hk •1~ for all
purro-, O\t'r
I he: o ld m:in 1n 1hc ,unhrht or
the fk»tun l "ommon did no 1 -.ccm
rewht'd 10 1hc falc of a uscffl
( \l)ICncc lhc JCI)" or hrt' ,11II n o ... .
c:d "" llh rl J"l<)V,(rful , ur,r H1)
Fnlk pau1 v11y rd\ccled an ,n.
1cllcctu.al m,ol\cmcnt \l,llhll .,Orld
1h:u no k)ngt"r • <Jmutcd 10 tlh

111

A) 1hc: ,un tell. the o ld man
trudFd off. h1• bac k to the: cold
v,md wh1pptng !Kl~ 1ht upaMC
of gru.'\ W11h h1,~hookk1' hunch•
ed. he gazed a ro und him rorth( lase
time. bdorc h11, foobltJ)l look him
one da) ck)Kf 10 thc: end or hn
llmt.

alden 6 Minus 1

ur

1d<11ms 1h11 ""ould ha\f dcktcd
h um th,: ~t)k: of the: article
~ ►bd I tht' lime m .,~«' I
--.otld ha,c rnntcd 1kt' c nurc t'nn •
y ,1 uf lhe Andelman rmir.rim hu1
11ncc ag:a,n the arlu.:lc did nol c;,11

,he,

e

11\11\

'
llnpne ""hait,tr commit•
mcnl Andelman madt 10 lhc ~A .
1t did nnl pre,rnl h im lrom aucndm~ 1he M.c:d SuA home opc- nc-1
bcCIIU)o( I h11d kh Suffoll al };00
I'm 11ndr11 1endcd 1ht- pmcm,·,cl(
4 I am • •.re
""hel'C' thcSlS0.00 ehccl. "'cnt hu1 I kh 1h;it

did noi d1~urb him He. p,cd at
1h,:m ""11h ;a m1\lureof--.ondc111nd
pcitccl ul JO) " ' th<"t'\Uh<"r.. ncc
""ere dc:ro·1 n g from hfc
In .i l1nde1 a~ thc ..:h1ldrcn
--.uuld h.t\t' hnn jl.ollbcrcd ill the
lrrt ut the old m•o. h,ttnmJ 1u tum
h:11 ,ton,:, .tU<J 1mr,art --.1..dnm 11nJ
1_1u1d•ncc lk,.. o ukthc:1nt1t'd11~a
•f"l'.tkCI 01 1hl.-1rulh.1nJ.tJu.11dt..1n
u11hrfbmtnfv,11dnm Oncl·nuld
,1lm11">1 r,1uu1c tm11 1n the: cultur:11
~cmrr, nl lhc Old \lo urld a
ph1lo..o phc1 .tnd .11.tt!X • 'IC'Cf .,,

.,n

r,.,uJ ,,1

ll't"l•I

mon "•'' ,1 f'Jnnr•m.i ol \hU..1
,11mul.tt11•n --.uh the pe:nplc hhthc-h mn,1o.:..:n1 m 111.-,r wu,11•11hr p:1xh
111"<".tlh<'f
I h,· 1•ld m,m ,.11 ,1,1nc•hkt. h"
hnJ\ nml tJ c-J 1,1 l h,; r,.trl hcnch
11 1, li,tnch ...,,,\C 1nu11::.tlc dl-..111n,
,1n th.: thr,:o1dti.11c maccnal nl hs,
"'"'lt'n 1h1r~ lit' "-llthcd lht'
""rid 1"·'"'"¥ h, ,,.,,h an .tmu«d
m1c1c,1 hi' r,n h nJ!!hl .ind clear
, ,11hmi:r~ f"".-.J him lromh1,,.tn•
1.t):c r111nt. .1111h1nt1\ --.ere noud
"'11h 1hc ,uh1k rc-11,h 1"1'"C'>-cd h,
1h,,-.c "hu .trc n11 lon,c-rrnugh1 ur
111thcturm111l,1fltfe
li e 1houi,1.ht ,11 m,111, thlllp.t, he
\JI
!be m1ds1 ,1f t,loom,ntt
,p,101 I hrough1,. 1mpur1ant and
IIIH.tl, "'bhcd upon !he .. ho 1t or
h11 mmd. 11dhng the cone, hl<"
, uand1 ill kel p o n 1he 1ncomin,:
11d,: Occ:..,mnally h1, li p) v,o uk1
4u11c1 . b1nh•1rcmor"1 .tt the c-rca•
1nm o l • half•,a1d "" nrd 11 1, face
ullcd ti..d IU C",6 1Ch the JU n. he
""emed almO!i t brnn,c. · a monu•
mcnt 10 a b)t1,onc t ime
!here ""er,: ,1,tl la111t lr,u:c, ,11
H'l\ll h clchcd on lhc- man', lace
I he d«p turr,,--., J1d nu1 dntro1
1h,i;. 11,,., ,:rl ul lmc-, .tnJ ,1r<>n11
lc-:.w r,:-. h v,;u, a tuuc- ltu \l.'>.liC
OIi(' Jh .tl lP,.•l c u l hd1 d hmc, .tnJ
lhC' ,!,lo l~om ol ) ea o
I he (\ (',
'ICemcd hau111cd . pooh of mcmon
rcflca,na out m10 the prC1>Cnl hul
n(\CI lcllmtt 1hr p.,i, ~1 ,hp ,nt n
n bl1Hon
A sm,k Ill hi ) race u ) OUIIJ
l'h11d1tn nuucrt'd pul. caur:h1 up
,n1hc-ma1K'of1 bcda)' Thcushrill

cncs of pk-uUl'C' ;a nd " cu.,cmcnt

a

MMy name
Bob. You don't
kno"" me I wmk at the BCH
COMlruction Wtc,M

-oh. )ou·rc •

r,tc-nd or

Ralph' •!'"
" Well, uh, yull.'"
Ml ha,t'n'I met you have I!'"
Ml don"t 1hink ,o,"

MHow k>n1 ~\'t yOlt kno•·n
Ra lph!'"
I made upalon111ory. 1k:11nin,:
fact , aboul thb JUY Ralph from her
cornmcnb We talked for abou1

r:

~~ ~:::~

::tc~=~t:oc

From our con,·cl'$alion. I could
fiod no panicu'8r rta.1on why her

name •nd tckphonc numhcr
.'\hould he on • nwn·, ,oom wall.
She. had a wn ot optimDuc:: , _..
JIOlnl lhal made you (ctl , 11111t
hencr about yourxlf.
Afu:c I hun1up. I 511 in thclhacll
f«bng kind or do,,.n •aboul 1M
wholt' 1h1n1, I woNkrid 1r R11lph
had d o ne: 1ka1 1h1nr: 10 her or
t0rnehody had done tt ai ajo kt'on
Jt :dph. Either ·,,,ay ii ,_., roncn.
Slill. thtrc m~t i,a,·e txc'n hundrcd1 ohunc, I lau111itd abnu11ha1
son of th1n1 ,n thc ..pa,1 I looked
around !he ,hack until I fou nd •
c::an ot spra y paint. then I wen1 to
t he \a1nnc and s praytd ora n,c
pa1n1 n ,cr thc name and ltkpftoncnumbcr

,r

,_
\
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Victims of a
Lone Assassin

Digrazia
ICo,11muf!d fr o m Pit9' 1)
1•1·1,.,,ultlt-.·,t1llh,·h1tll1< ,lt-,elh
p,n.1h1

.. ,.,, .,r,,un,1

,,,1, nl1Chl

,.,11<11,.,· ni.· hul I f!,,11·1 lhrnl h"
Ith "'"111,1 h.n,· hun ,,,,nl - li e,!••· ,,,u1 lh.,1 m.un f\t."••f'lt ,,.,.,r
hu"·,I 1111,, tli, lnll\"I till ... •r•·.,l
"Ill 11, 1., , .. , ,,1 runmi,:l,11,c.:1 m,,,,.
l'"" •·1lt1I 11a,l!llh 111lh1 f'"h«·,,11,
.,1hr rh,- 1n,·111 11,,1,., l,lhui,:,

h~ \l uL Hut:tl'
I h, 1.. m- ,r,111:J ., ...., .. m hJ,
t-.·,,,m. ''" \ rf\t"fl,.U\ l,'l'm ,,1
IJtlh
.... , 1hr h,, .. , ,,n \lohllh
K,,t-.:n l,. Jtl Pl<"'SC'II\Cd '' \\ ho
K ,1kJ I t I,. • nn I ur,.l,11
In °1h,· ", t, \
,r, .. n"tlt"d
f'""JrJm
l,. .,11 prn.r111cJ hlilh
, ,.,,,11 JnJ
, rh,,. ,·,1Jl·1i,,·
,11,11"1,c,1111~ m,,1 1h,· I.t ic 1,,hn
l,. rnnnh "'·'' n,,tlh<e•1u1111olu11h
,1111· lu11 .• 11, 11 1, .1111ur11c111, ,, t 1h,
1rn k·,,,, f.rt-..rJ <jll\' .. lh•TI• ,, .. ,,,
.. h,'lhi-•1 I(!; 11 .irlt"\ ,~ .. .11J \I,...

I he m;1m pmnl b rtlU @'hl OUI h i
the- kl."turr .,.., inc Wa r~n ( om
m,-~1,1;,n',m>UfflCM:llltn\('.. llg;,lllOn
, .. , cumpk.
did nOI III ICf·
lit"'" !he , ... u ,r,crtalOI' cl~I IO
Th(' l,. rnncJ1 •ch ick .11 1nc 11mr of
lht" J"J .. lrlJIIHn
i\nt>lhef 11T
1r1c,flnll' l,i.-1 " lh.ot tht cnmrn,''"" c,am1ncJ ""h 2t>ul lhl' 11\t"I
~-• rh11111c1•ph~ taLrn .11 the ~enc
,, ..... en J' 111nm1ni,t lh,r numc-rou,
,1.,1cmrn1, h1 C'lt"ut1n,:,..,:, clium•ll ►!th,u ,ht>hlJm,:ln1m,n1111n1~••I
tht" n1,,111rl,Hk ro1thc:r than lrt•m

th, ,1u,k1111h.11 lh·1•,ur"••l,1•lkC'

the: l,,ni: .1 ....;11L,111 "" ' o\t"mhtr 11

h.:ti•nd

,11,· lh, · h,}!mtlmt: "' ,,11111pt11u1 m

I'll\

'-' h,11 d1,1111hrd the: ,1udicntt 111
Ch( h1j1.h..•,1 dq1rct" \IJ• ,1 rcfo rcncc

" h.,1 t,,,1h,,,11k ,,k.,111 lh1,1,lh,1r

th, ,,uu, .. -.-,,1

"·'' ,,t,,,.,u,h

t,1n11nl h1 "'m.: r,,11,,.1.111, 1,, ,.:rt
min 1h,· n,· ,,1 rlw p11hh, . IK ,11,I
l lm·,tmlnl't,1,l,·,l,th,1111,1llq:c11

,,,1rup1u ,n

.,.,111111

111,·

H,,,1,,n

1',,h,, ll,·J•.111,un,1 l ht,,.,,,., h•l,I

,Ill\

, .. ,1 .. ,·

,l,p,,, 1m,·n1

th,·r•·

~

lh,,u~ h 1,. ,,11 Jc;th "nl1 u11h 1hr

h

p,c .. 1<knt1,1t ,1 ....,,1n.11uu1. hi: m
11,,Ju,t"d 1h.- lr<1u1r m trrni, ,11
d,1mc:,1i.
r,r,1un,1~t" ·
!I t"
,pt",1!1,·,11!,
mt"nl1<1nr,J
lh\'.
\\ ,, ·,·11.:.i1.-hFJl-1n.,11Jth <e,u t-,i:

11" .. u.11 1hml.' ,, ... , Ill'\' ,1111 " '

,,,11,,·

l h,·tt ,, .,lu.l\, , .. 1m·1h111j,!

1111n1<l" I lk "''"' ,,111,, ldl thi;
,1u,k111, ,1h,,,111h1· r,,,,1hk, ,,1,n r
1.. ,11 "'"' h, ,, .. , , .. 11hm ,ti,· ,kr,111
111 1 111

\\ .-\1· hn·•I

,,.1,1

h, ,,111,1, k
"rr:-•lm ►! .. ,1h,1111 ll!'lt"•. h1·
,1lkf .. \.l •• \J,I Jllhlllfll ... 1nlu1m.1
11,,r, ,11 .. ,nuJt .. m, JIii.i ,,c,·u-.a1mn..
,11n,.,·1u1n~ lhC'
,1,, rt,·J l'.1th 11..\IJltJ ,llltl lhi; "1,111
uh.,l,.•lk·!Jhun l,.,.l,. K uh\ 1Jl\lllJ.
th,· p .. ,,,h,ht• lh,11 th.- 1.. ,. m<en
m.1• h,n,: ln"'"" ·,un ,,ttu:1 In .o

,,.ul,t
1h11
•Ill•
l'"lh111t,·n\
n,,111.·, h.,., h,,,·111.•un,I "" t,,.,,iil<'
•I.Ir• h111 .. , f1 ... ,n·r 1.. un,I .un
,·,1,-,,_,1, ,I,, ,1111,nt.1ti,,n hu1 11,·
" '"' .. 111.,,.,1 1h11, ,,,,11,·1hmi,:
1h.1r .. ,, •"1 ho. .1!1.11,j.,1.,11,!lluf,
,,t 11n,·.1,~.,1,,.,1 \\ h, n ,,,,1up1, .. 11
,.,,,,,... 'ii' ·•
11,1 ,.,,.1tv..1,h II
,·11hn
lh .. ,111, ,., r• o-.. rh,
tl,1lt1t11t11,· l',,h.. I kl',lllll h'III I"!
lh,•U l\'ll'III m,,-,tu:,111,11, HH" ,,.,
IIIJ'lh>n .1ml liw ' •·" \.,1~ I ,11
1•1111-'t' .. ,.,, ··,tw umrh·n,11, 1111 11
111.- 1•••h,, ,,11111111""'"'"' .,t..,,
t,.1,1 ,1111h'11h ,1h,,111 !h,· 1hn·1· ,hpl
1111111t-.r 1h,111,11",nll,,, ·111,·tp·u,,
r,krh,,n, ,.,11, .m,I 1.. , ,111,111111111,:
th,· ,kp.1111111111 ,,I uh,11 ... ,.:,,111 ►' ,,n
m 111,· ,11, hi IIIJII
_.,, I " ,,I ,,,u1...:- 1h1 lr1,•phu11t;
11111111-.cr ,..h,dl ,.u, h, uw, I h \

,h""''"" "'"'"

M

,.,,,.,.,,, ...... ,,.,,1.. ,11, r,,1 .. , "'·'
huill 111 I .11..,, ,1.1111!.. l"I lilt' 11•"1
t,,., numhc-1 \lhi,h rn,·t\t"' lct1rr, .. 111t"llllllj.'
,h·l1\1l11;,
1n
.1
llt'lj1hh,uh .. 11,l\lhllh,11 1·1llcj,',tl.1n,t
r""1hk p,,111,· ,.,r,ur11,,11 a\ n,u
,11111= '" \1 1(,1.111.1 lht'1•nl1 !'1·11rk
\\h,o h,l\<e ,l\ll'"l"lh, ml,11111.111,>11
"h1,h 1, 1,·,1·1,nl 1h1,,ui,:h th,
,1,·,1.11 p,,..t h,,, ,11, ll,,:1•111 1
'lll>t.·1111h·n•klll
l,,..,·l'h
\1 ,,,1,
l11111wll

I• 1hr t,,,. heir•>' 11,nl ,111,t "11
.-lh',1111·' 111(11.011., 'o\"l'l1l• '" h<·
1•1, ....-.1 unh 1h, ..-.. uli.. 1 ,·n,•, ..
,.h11!1.11.·1n,·1,,•.t,,1,·,t,1ulnt1111,,
IIHtT , •• ll'f"ll<'' ,,_,,,1, hllf hi 1,h.11
rl1i: pr.,hkm ru.u h,; 11 1h., ku,·,"
,1,,d,u)!' \11lh ,11.;j.',li ,1<111111,·,
tllhlllf ,n1h.111,. lh,· p1,,hk111 h
.... 111 t,, lh,· 1,·,1~•111,· ,l1,11i.l "•'
111•11 In 1h,· .,,,-111 1h,,1 th1·H· ,, ,1
,,,mr•l.,,111 .,,1
1,,,1,,,• ,,.,
111p1u .. 1 th, 111,11kt ,, h.111,tnl ••H'I
1,, ·• •Wl'h 11,,,1, tlth,·r,,,m{'l.11111,
.,1, -.,1111· 11111,-, )!'l<,·11 t,, ,n1<·rn.1I
.,II ur• l',,.."hk pt1l1,, ,,,1111p1111u
,, m,,•,111:.1lnl h1 11,,.k ,m,! 111,
·l"-'11,•I 111\\" .. ll)!',llllljl h.•,1111 lk .. i,I,·,
lh,· l~lln, ,,, ,,,mrl,,mt, .th,,111
J•,•1111111,·11 \lh1<h ,11, •••11•<"11111<
111.1111·, .... 11n, ,11111,,,11,· "h,1, 11 111
i.,, .,n ,,tr.,n· ..,,m,. "' 111 ..· kn,, ..
.1!,., ,Ill'"' ,,,mlllHl.t,.111111 k lh·1,
,,11111.·t11n,, "'" r•·t ., knn tdlmi:
11,1h,1t,1,,11.,11111,,ln,·m.1111,,t,.,11f

.. 11,1,,111,·r, lh,- .,r ,·.1 "111,h h.•,
,.. 111, h,:,:n .i1k,1,.,.1 t,, 111\· ,.,.._·111h
r., ....,.,I kl,! ... LIIIHII ... , .. ,,lmf '"
ll,(, r 111,1 " 1h, -1.•t.· ,,! ' ''"
1,,,n lh- ,.11<1 lh,11 ,11 rh,· h:v.
ru .. l\\"I' .. 11,, \l\'h' 11,i,:h1,·n.·d ,,11
1h.11 ,1.111· i,:11r, lh\'111 111<' h,J1np
J'l.n,· 1hn 11,·1;,I ,.h,lt- ,1 .11,.,l.rt"J"
1li.·111 ,1.,.,., '" 1h,n .. i.,-111..
\, lJ1
·" ,h.,l111f .. ,rh tlu ,,1r.11, h r, 1
«111,1•1m•d
I 1h111~ lh,11 th('J,:
,h11ut.l h,; 1111,u· .rlhrm.11,,.,· ,lllm!I
.•I eh,· 1udto,1I k•d .• ht ...ml
\ 1111lhc1 ,111,knl ,,,i,.i;J hull •I the'
tln"11111, 11.·111.fr, ,·,I t,, tht• I ",
,ur,1rm, ( <'1111 h,·,u lnl h, l 11,t1<1·
I ,111 \ \ ,111\·11 h., .. h.1mr,:11·J 1h,
..i1n11,,·11t·,, "'
lh t" pol,n
,lq•.11111\t"lll" •• \ 1,,1 ,,1 r""lncv,r"
,,unpl.1111 .• h,1111 1h.11 hut I 1h1n~
1t1··1,·111,1t,,11m!,,,m,·1tu11i:1,,,,1111
rt,m .1h.i111 - lk ,,J,lr~ 1h.1t !ht.
dnh1t1n, 1•l l- ,111t"l·,1,,,111.:I \l 1r.111
,I., p1,1111ph,I 111"1, rllll'lt'lll ,mt!

tmpr,,, ·n1r111 .. ,n

1, ,..,. 1, 1u111•~·

lh ,,11,t 1h.1r lhC' I ,..,,,,, l'.,I,.,
\, .uknl' ,1111 \.I II,
,,h,,,.J ,l1pl,,m,, ,11 I
,h.11 ,111 ., 11ph •. 1ul ho.
,,,.:.. t .. 11,nn111~ I l'
..... .i lh.11 lht" 11,11111 )!
ho.·1;111·,11·11,k1llr,•n I
._.,d, ..

i., ,.,,,,,.·., I
l'"'''hl' 1,, lh,ulo., u

\l,m't h,: .rhk 1,, I
,1utkn1' h,I\C'Jh\'.I
,.,-n1
,,11
i.,
\l .• .. '-••hlhl'lh Jlld
l hc ,,111\ I"'' ,t.•l \'

..,,.,m

,q..

III

0

R

~~n~~~~

Letters

..f ,,,

J

President's

,I unr,11~.111·
II I JII ,,1 lh,11
<' ,1
l'lt"tl,
n 111 ~

1,1 '-' .ucr~11c: ' "''' rfl<'n ,mt' \lho
l.nt"u Ch\l.1kl antJ the uthc-r Jn
,.,.yuJt111"fX(' ut J.1cl Ruh, ·,. v.c:rt"
.111c~teJ ,horth Jllcr l,. rnne<h .,.;i,.
l., 11..-d
U.r 1l,I\ 1'11111."< ntf,ci.al,
dJllTIC'd lhc\ "'CIC' ho,1kc:d on
\J~~m:, chJfl/'C°' l',u( n,, lt"C'11~
"t'fr lcpl ,,, 1111." Jrrc,h In
1
!ht""' '"'" mt"n \loC:I(' ,1pp1('hc:nJc-d
JI the '•l.'C:IIC'
lhc \\.ttc:rptc Rua L
1n
lhC'<' MC' mi:ri:h J h:\I nl thc
ffl,11"' p,llnh 11\Jdt" hi l,..11, Ile
.o\..n,:mph,1,11nlf~v.Jkf,rcr,1r1rd

"'''·'''" Tll.UlllC'I l,. ,11 ,J1J1n.,, .. r
'""'l\cmrnl It.Ith 1hr I HJ !ht"
\1,..,,.. 1.. 1.1
lt 11h1 1.. ,\'J
IJ~l.
.. 1..... f'\'.JU1{111' "' the """crc:1 "►c:-1'\IC<
1,. ,nnnh .111,I h, ,h,.t t ),,.,,IJ
1n ,nm1n)! 1&1 tilt" .11tJ t1I l,. i;nncd\ J
h..·,.,u...- hr l<•u!Jn 1 •IJnJ 1h,: l n11 l
p1c1u1,· nl J mJn v. hn ;ipfl('u, 1,1 hr
•II 111, I,,,., l >.:,Jlllt th1, ~IC'Jl l,o\("
11, ... .rld m'lhc ''""d ... hen t)c .......
h, ,hthl I UJll Ihle 1111,· hl, ... l
,upr,•..cd Ill h.rH• lllmm111t'J lh<'
11nc,..,,n 1,, u,11,h 1h1; m, ,1,,r._nk rnm(' ,1nd Jdd111,,ru.l IJ,h ,.h,('h
1hr,lllj,.'.h .i .... n "'"'" l ),1l\J, , 1...,
,1i,ru1r JC.:tpltd bt'hef,
Ku.,, .11111,·J ,111 thc,,cn, ,u i: ,J,t
k u b('rt t,,. J11 .a,d Che: l,.1ll1n,: ot
I\ ·ll<' 11~h1 1101(' '" Lill (h,..ild
Jnhn f- K rnned1 \1-;a ~ the: rnuh ol
,11 ..11,11 hi; "'"' h n•UJthl llUI ,,t !ht' , J com ptr~C'\
\\ hi) 1h( con•
··" 1.011 ,nc: 1 Jr\ lhllll 1.. 1rr th .. n~hr
,r1rJl()h lt.('IC ,, nlll mJdC' dear
.u11 ,,un.-.:,J 11111,
lk u_. .. l 1lkJ .1.:u11J1n!l l,1 t,,.,1 11
\u,11\.1111~ t11 th,: l>,111,t ~ 1',1l1u:
Rh..•t.JUl!C HI .,.,h111 he ,10\"ld for ,.nd
!ht; I li I ·•nd lhC' "' •rrc:n l om
.... hJI h,: lrl«l to do il)J lh l) ro un 1111 .....i.. n. thualJ ,h11t l,. <'nnc·1.h
1r, Mln1hcb)ltcn,nnor110thrtt
t111m ht"h1nJ 11!(' hm,Ju)11\c: I h1)
pupubr
lcJdC'r) ha•(' been
,tJ l<' mcn1 v.;i , dkcl1\rh rctutctl
murdc-r<'d Jnd all "'('fC Jltrihulcd
It• J n J 1c:d mdl\l<lual
"'hen thi: 1amcJ h,1mc mo11t" h,
Ir, to N:'mt"m hc r. Kai/ re:•
/Jp1udc-1 .,.,a,run In a dl\lurhm),!·
l4UC'Stcd. ,f J f- K - \I OU1d ha,c
h H\IJ IITUlC lht" lllm dcarh
plung<"J u~ 11110 \ k'tl\3m
..ind
,h,1\1, the l'rc--1•.knl bc1n@\lt1kn1h
throv.n ha1;.l b, th(' lor.:c ot 1hc
"hJt .,.,(' 11,1\1 nn \\ .11cr~1r fhc
...:-,und anJ 1.1 1.rl ,hul I h1) "' uuld
H.1 1 ot I''!' ,n..·ickn1 and the Cu h;,n
1mli...,t <' 1h.r1 the hullc1 hll him m
m1"1k:- tr ... 1, tam(' 10 m1nJ ,f onh
tti:r 1111111 o t hi' hc:Jd
hi thc:11 ,ih\l<IU\ nmml)•llln Imm
1hrl«:1urr
1 h,• 1Jd 1h.•t tht• ntk Jllctf(:dh
11•\·d '""' Jrl ,4v,l.,.J1J h,111 .ol."1,.tn
m,,J("I J1d .1 h:, i., !ht" r,:..,:.1r ..·ll1;1
1h,11 (h\l,i1J1,11,1n1.,11<'cls,:lu1ulJ
h,1\C 111,:(j JI 111,, .. 1 1h1cr .. h1u,
.111,,,.11111 n,• um,· t,11 1,,l11,i-! Jun
l,. ,,t, •• 1,., Jh,u,-.c:J !he Jh,urJ111
,,r th,· \\.111,·n t ,1mm""''"·,..i.ii1111
(Cont,nued from P-oe 1)
lh,11 ,m,• hulkt p,.,..,:J 1h1<1U),!h
J,:nt , ,1 '\C, o\ rq,c:ucd l'rl chon·,
.,,~:.;1~~;d l~1h1~h (
....•n11men1, li t" ,,,ud unc h.111 h\1ur
hch>r(' lh(' c:nd ,11 the hr,1 d:n nl
,1ml .. ,11lll!Ul"<l ,,n tn lr,tllUrr h1 ..
hJllnlln),! thJI ,II lhJl p,11n1. thCt('
"1"1 .111,I Im.1th l,,J~r m h1, ),!
h.,J h«-n 11i.1rc 11111.""> .:-,1,1 thJn in
l \lo,1 JJ\S ,ll 111111\~ l.1,1 \('ar •
,,1111\' 1umhhn~ ,1r i.1ul pl"'
,.,mc1 .. 1h<' .. url.1lC''"hrn1h-<'nc: v.,
ICon11nued from Page 3 )
.,1 1h.- lt".,hn1.. J,11\ m th.. Jun1,,,
\l(t"·rre,1Jcn,:, fCJlbcd lh('
.. ,m, ,., lll<e \1•11du,1,1n lh,11 ,11 ...
' ' ''"J v.h1ch u,1, ...,,1111111; for lh<'
\\111,,h\ldU,h l,nl,h\!•1·..... m,.11
fin.ii 1t•,ul1, l,. cn I ,h...:-n t'\f'll:U ned
,1u,,l,t1,,111o ,n, 1,, ho..• .1 ,uu,·,,tul
1h,11 tho,· ""utd ht. .1n,,1hrr <I«·
11o,n JI\J 1h.ol lhl·JrtJ1l,u•n~('rn1nf!.
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,,,111,1 .... ,,1.,,1 ,,,,11 1•, .., .. 1 11.111111>

LPttPrs . . ..

\ J. , m 11 .,111 1 ,.111•1 .11 .. !la·1
,lull,1,•,1111111 ,.-1,,,,,,1h,11 ht 1,1hr
, ,,11h tll,Hl •II I ,kn 11 ~ m.,l\d• ,t i
1h,· lllllllt'l!III' , ....,,uu·, ll<>ur
1»,•nl•,·,l "l-t,t,· •'-fllllh'•l"•lh"h1,h
h, ,11.11,, hi~ j!,IIJ,·11 ,111,J r•••H•,·J,

One
" " mJc, , ,1 ,h,· l .. utd h.11 ,: r,l,nC'll
\J,, 111
\ •n\J11.nu.hrna: 111-1, pr.·-.cn1 hu
1he rcri,,,m,mce In 1,. 11. pcnrk
"rr.: ,1,ll'J 111 rn1Hc d,•'1'.I 1,1 t he
tw m ,,1 1he , ..,1m ~.:au'-C' •I 11\JJr
th,: .,..i .. r• rtll•rr ,:um1o1n..1t>lc I he
J 141l·1 v,,1rl.
I •• rr, I '·'"·
, ltUlh•J .,1,,und lhl' •1.11,'.C ... , 1I h,·
h.,J .I, .. ,. tn 1,,u, .11tm~ hi\ ,p.nc
l md.1 l 1Jn•,.,n)!hlc(,11nh..1d ,oh t

,.,.i,~

\ ,,n,111.•• \,l.11111,,,..,,,nc,11 h••
11,,,1u1.••·h• I 1,·111,·•t"1.,h·1nn
11h•ll,,r1n ,u,l•,mpk,·11111,,11111,111
lt1, 111" 11, .II , ..It!• ,1h11,,,1 •nt

m,·.t'1.11d, 11h,·n I .,-,,,., lh,11 .1
1••111 p1<•11~•..t "hlll •'-fUlll1•1 I• ft: ~ )
11 .1 ••"' \\ h1• lk, .tll"- 11 l,11, l ,
1-l, ,, ,,,,.· \ l'< , uht• \\ 11,·n \d .11n
1••111.I•., ,h,·11,1 I 1,·1,,t,.,, ht.:rur1,I
lnmc 1,, ,11.11,· ,n .,nJ 1,•J,:"n.,k

pl-1..

111<

Ji u1

\ J,, m

,.,,,,,

h.1.111-. 11<-h'\.'I ·11.-11,,11, \\htcll•'lo.
" .11,•111,,I I 11•1 II' I H J1d11·1 ).!1'1 ll

""'I.I•

"hn1 \,l.1m 111.•J1 ur, itw
h••I 1<•l1· \\ h, J11I th,· , h11l,11
' ' " " th<. r,.,th'

I h, ,,1.,,1,,1,111, , .. r111.1lh l't1,•l,·n

"h.-u kml,1.,1,·,,1.,r•11L••m~Ok
p1.1n,, ,11,J llllt·•• .1, th,: .. n,, ► c
t, ••1,,, .. .-.11, .,ht .. l 1uwJ, ,.1,1h,:
1,ill.111~ ..:tr,<'nl

,m~•

.,nJ

Hui v, .111' lk ..ii--.,

JJn,"(,

thuu).!h f,llhl' I

n,:r 1l11Nt lh v.c:1 1. Jnd J,:m \ 1ra\c,
J 111 cll J c1n •IUtcl OU! h"
1,,ngu(

1111· l1w,1.11,·,n,1lll'I ·t,1.:, ...,,11, 1th ,1 r,.·•h•• 111,mH· .u,· 1h1c:,11emll),'
,.,,·-.1, 111 .11th,· thuufhl ,1t h,:,n~
1111,111.llnl h, th{'m,11,1uJn• \t th,
['h"•llll IU!lt" 1h,· \ Jmu11 .. 1r,ill\1Jl I•
,11.1,·mrtm),' r,, · p,11,h 1111 lt•rl·,pn
od.1111111 , \\llh l ,1t1..1J,1 -111,:r ,Ill
.tlkd~tll ,n,.1" ''" · - ,.1~c:d •••
,k,u,011n11 ,1ui ~81mt11n1cn· .. 1m•
••~I' 111 th{' }!ll'JI l-. :1111.
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Up Temple St.
\ pri l l'I - \h } 1. \fond•} · t-ridl )
l>urtnjl. th1, 11>cd an ,;\hthlt cn-

t11lcd -,, ,1 l du, .. unn lod,o- .. 111
ht- on d"J"IJ\ tn the f)nnJhtJ<'
HuilJtni,? l11hh, !hr c,h1ht1 ru1
1u11dh,:11'>,1hcldutd11.. n 4-1(
I \ n \l,:th,,d,1 1ll11•U J !c, th,: ,m

t.,..

J'l,•rl,1n1

rulr ,,t

1,tr\ -...h1•nl
lU11lh.1h

r

lhl·

..rl 1n !ht dcml'n

l l",lli\C,HI ·.dUl,11 ""

-L,,i,11

h,,.,~

HO·

q,uml'- 10ih1d1 .,,111nhutc, d11 n· 1h
"1 J Lhlkf, l.h~ ,,t ..._-ll~••nl,Jl·nu·
.IIIJ lll\111\\lk">'

-\pul lO . luf"d»•
I oo rm
ll um.1n,1,c, ( luh
rrc,,;nh
lh
V., H,,1m ,, ,une
I Jh<>1,1C11 n 1111..-ll••l .1 1 1hc 1-f.,,t,.n

\1 u'<'.11m .. 1 I ,nc

\ 11,

1,,ri.

-1>l-1cclmj1. \ rl I llrt,'.tt•c•-Cl['\'Jll••

JI! ,,,,,.

l'H·•1d,:-n1\ ( ,,nl,,:1,:nL,

I itll rm
-.(, \ Jlh·'(.'nh In
lhl' Ku,~ •n' K,,11 ,1.1und .. ,,1
11 ... ... . Open hl JI! h« <)I.: · ,c
\ I \udn,inum
lh.: l'ut111,.,11 ,,1r110; ' "'"'-'••
11<1n m•111,._--.. 1111c1r,1cd mrmhcr, 111
1hr \ult,,!l I n•,l"hll\ ,._nmmun111
l•• \ \lccllllj,!V.llh \tJ 1,,r ... C\m
II " h11.: ,,1 Ko,11,n - I hc mcct,nF,
1111II I.Ah pl.a,r JI lht' l',11lmJn
lh•u-.r nn Kc:i ~"n lhll .Al I 011 rm
' '"""'-' ,mrrr,.tc,,J ,n .A!lcno.im~
Jwukl ,1~n Uf' ,., !ht' ..,rnJcm
\ ~1n111c, Oi11cr 11<1 ~,
!hf
• (m,<"rnmcnt l >cp,1nmcm Ot11~c
I \1 1 \ crnon \Ut"C!l,1r 1h.: 1'111111,.II
--~ll'IIC(' A, ...... 1.mun Olf1~~ I KI l)<ol
\ l aJ 2. Th und•~
I~ .ij rm
\t udcrn I .An~ua~
Cluh pre;,,,rnb IN' lllm -1 he I \tt'fm111.11m1; .\n,c:r " ", l'.\ ' l '\ 11
,ufl.~ll I nnn,11\ ,\uduonum
l••ll,CI!

Rams to Rid

" One Inning "Blues"

1-R. H
1

ltJ 1 h11 '•nluro
I\

l••urk t>I ••>111111,.,nt l1t·nd,

•l"C.' 111 '" ~- J c,d nfflll>I m 1n1·m
,1111 .. 1~ "•"l'h,1tl i,i.m1c, .,, 1h.M;, 1111, .. ,,111pku: lh<·n 'l'lt•mJ Vi<'Cl

ol hu,11,1 111111 Pl"llnt[ , In 11n1m•
r, r,)or I - '\ 1rcmd
I h•· K:1111, h,l\r <',rnt[hl ,1 c,or of
the ·•unr mmniz h luc,q :.llnv.1n~
11rri i.111~ h:dld uh~ 1\1 r,1.. hh)h IIIC'
hu ll ,.1 t hen rn11, ,n ,mh one
mnm,i I he c:1~ v. 10 r,,d•·nt 111 .. 11
ul 1hc11 '>C'lb.ad,
Anolhrr 1nc-1drm,1I lhc K:tm,
h:nr hrcn , uccumh1111t rn I ) >Iran•
d1n1t 11n arn1 ) of me n o n tl.i)c Af1r1
) I \ IUIIOC) 5"' men ha,·c httn left u n
1hr p,11h, unrtM"urd :rn o uu.tan d1n1t 110 ,1, c, .. ftC IX'' pmc l hcla1lu1<" w h11n111hc ,unn('IJ acJO!ro-"
ha.,. 1110 11) cc,n1nhu1 rd 111 1hr
r hght o l lhc- 1um
Ml) -.,uns llUI th,c Ma m) '\,11111•
d:o IA.pol IJ) m the -.c:....o n\
or,cncr . K-2. 1n a pm<' h,1hed al1r1
4 \A 1nnmp of pclltnit nun 1n C'am•
hndat<' ~,,phumo rc D,r k 7acu,o
_.. ,at1t'd on th<" mound fur1hc Mam)
hrltll(' Jl\lfljt "' ll) lo R1111n Grttlc}
v.ho )urtrr cd !ht' lo,) v.hl"n Ml I
'<'lllcd ) I\ run, tn 1hc 1turd
A fou1 •ru11. four1h-1n n mtt ,ncluo.iintt 1h rrc hlh •nd 1.... 0 CHOI )
C'O)I the R;,im\ lhc hallµmc 111 1o1
toa1h S-1 loo tu I n•cll I "'h
Wcdnc~a ) 111 I n v.cll Sophomore
J1n1 Hr )nc nn 1hr hill fo , !he Ram )
-.cnl 11,c dcct"nl mmni,b hu1 rd1
IIC1 1m lo lhc IV. to t'Htln. 1h:i1 ('0!1,I
~ulloll the h,allpfflt' On t he

hntthl " d " o l thc pine !-.cmoi Buh

I 00 pm
\lo omen·~ Pr~gram
( omm111rc prr..cn1~ Or LIUCOtK'-.,l1. 8m1on ~ lllll' t'nlk,c
l--ngl1)h l>l"panmrn1. 1op1c
N\I, u~·hc, " nmcn ,n chc Midd le
,\~l"~ - llpcn lo :.ill frrc ol l ch,1r~
220 l)onahur Bu11d 1ng
I 00 pm
"-le-. D u ccuo n,
1ponsors a
lec1ur r
on
-r~n>ttndcn1al
Med111 11nn.·
P rcs ,dcnf, Conferrnce Room All
11n ln\ltcd to ;.iurnd
M1 yJ, Frida )
" ' 11 •ht1k. 1hr 1c.. m I) b,:rn,ni
Modern Lan1uaJe O ub of Suf,
~1•,r: o!:1
2111 v. h1k !hr r 1}1n1t , 111IThnkha
fO, ._ Un1\·crs11 y prrscnu "'Srmatne->
,md ,n !he K\ Cnlh Clarl lied the
.1 Q;? ntA ~uffo t hu M:orcd o n l,
Unl\·cn11a1rcs.- • Frrnch Film
1mmc 1n thcu half o l t he t,t,·rn1h
16 runJ ,n 1ht A pmc,. a 2 6
1--emnl All film) 111, 11! be 1hown10
hul 1hr K,1n1, v.enl a hea d (l;Jlf 1tood
1,·cra,r
Ca&c
Tom Walsh •
I he
Sulfol..
n1,crsll )
m thr r1gh1h
auc-r11 . -our r o rd II no1 mAud11onum. ◄ I Tc.mplc Strttl .
rhc M11m) drup(X"l a 1w1nbtU to
dicatl\r or how 1ood this !um
Botton, Ma u Free. adm1won lo
Aou m r1mn Cnllc,c 1n Worcn1r 1
reall y 11 11 ·, JU 1h11 o ne bid
Suffolk ~udcnh. gcne-n1/ pub~
Sa 1urda y IA p nl 20) . by l hc .corb
mn1n11ha19.c·,e 11ooverl"(Ulk' S2,00 per da )' Spon:wred b} 1hr
ol tt- 2 and 'I -~ and thr ~11 >l41d
8nnamg those
runnrn 1crou
Frc.nch Emblu) .
a h,1u1 th u~ 11:llmc') lhc heller I 11(-\
"'ouldn't hurl m•c;il
9·()() am
UN A~GE A U
llll'lr ) hUIUUI 111(- foltov.,n, da ) b)
'fo lhc M"m-" II 1111rmr1 1t1 nd
PARADIS. D1rccicd h) JcanHnrndc h6-0 1n a ll'\Chtd ukdp mc
1M ~one 1nnm1
1h11 we-cl
Pier1c Blanc
1n W11 hhum A11r1m ."nll} the Nim}
11 : 00
1m
LES
, p,m11 c hn11o1l t' hMd ,x-ruh:., effech
;a~1n1:1~::.~a; t ~ , :::~:: ~;':)n
CA MISA.ROS, Dntttcd b)· Rrnr
un lh<" 1<"11:m
I Hf:tntord 1n
1n nrc11cu1 t h1~
Alho
!'\ulnt' a1tr1hu1 c, lhlll lhc le•m
I 00 pm
KA S HIMA
h,1_.. d1,rl;l\ rd m thc- la~11v. 11 111,<'t'~ >
PARADISE. Ouutrd by "(ann 1.r
h.l ) hc(n the hr•\\ h11tH1): ol ~urd
Ma.uon
h:1...:m11n Mil <" ll a,n,nn. 11ul •
l H F SUI--FOI
9·JO pm
U :. COUS I~
t.l'ldr, Kl·n /\ndc,~1111. and -.c/11 no.i
TV PFOPI F
YE A TEN
J U LES 1h11 film .., 111 be mh.1'>C'm.1n l im H } nn Accordrttti:10
SPEFO BIK E nur WAS
troduced b )
ils dH CCIOr
lh<" Mlolh comruK'd h~ ~IC'\<'
STOI.EN 1--RO
l HF BI KE
O.,m,mqUI' &mrlw11 A 4uu11o nRn hcri.... ll i!rr1,,,n b h1111 n, an
RACK IN T~F COU RT ana-.·cr pc11od will folk),,. !he pm-,
00111111~h mtt WI v.h,lc Aod<"nt>n
YARD 01'' A
IL Ill. T H E
JCCtlon
,111d 1-- hnn :11(' h,nmi: 111 1 11n 11,frn•
OWNER CA
CON I ACT
Alumni OfTICC' ",po •:wung
11,al :?7l n1111l
IVAN ff AN_,KS N PFRSON
1hr annual - Alumni Oa) - Th 11
l1m Sct h+lw h:6' \cl 10 ht' ~t'd .,.,_ 10 GEi' l' H F
K.F
pll r\rnt ••ll be held at 1h(
uron hurlmtt fi•r mnm,i> ~nJ L . . - - - -,-----'
(olo n,al Hilto n 1n I. nnficld .
l',l'ln1 ...1111cm1111h<· ,1 .i h!Ml(j, hu1
"111. I I I 1hc 1l",I 11! 1hr v,,.\ ._ en lum 1111 ,I 1- 1 1 ,,1lf k ,1h l',.,1,.,
•\ n,kh,111 ,mlf \ t il l" ll.11 u,1111
h,1, t...-cn •·<111,,t, m1r1r-..1H' 1n
'1 1<1l.l"d l h1t.'C' h1ht,H hm1hrh.Atlh·
ldl\ I l>lh hm,i" umm,:, 1 tdJm~
\11ll11l l \ 111,1 ••Llul \ 1,1 th ,·
,, 111\ 1111,•, 1111, Uhl ,1111..m,i UUI
,cit'l>n Vi.I ) <'clcbr,11cd I hur\.d.A\
f1H
ll r 1110
(X'rf<"r 1 0 00
!A p11l llllllJJIOl l Cl•r l l n1,cn11,.,
I K \ 'i•rh,11n,
J im Hnnc ha,
m WmCC'i.lrt h, l hc '>l;l)f(' o/ \ -2
hn-n lhc v. or l r-.c ul thc ,1.,11
IJ,c l /acc,uo ,tatl<"d lnr 1hr K,.m ,
n1,, ~1n11 tv. ,, ~,,. , 1n I:? 1nnmp
:mo.i v.<'ni fll-.1 inmnp. lxtore hr
ru1rhrd Hr ,nc ~n, ,in nu 1~1an 111,1> ,·:mLed Im Jim Sc1bll111 ""h1•
posted the win Clark 1oot 1 1-0 : , , 1 : ~ ·hR: t:~:d dtlC', nol

l ,.

;:!c~:d·~~l

1n1~'ri•;:~

"uc•-

n1e

,··· ··· ..,,,t%'4~xhk,,AVL
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!
t~
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LAND LI TERA RY SUP PLE M E
WII LA PEA R ON MAY 1.1
A I NI NG RFG IJ I A R FEATURES AND NFWS
P.I US
. POFIRY . A DM UC HMOR E
WA I CHl·ORll .

Srntt Mem mad: C'olkjit 1> 1he
la.a o!fic11I m•1ch of 1hc 1cnn11
ICIIOn. a par1 ) I) 101n1 10 tlC'
lk-ld !hen af1 rr lhc ma1ch on
Saturda) Ma) 41bou14:00pm .
(\lcryone u -.ckomc lo come
and 1hcCo lk~1HU) to filld II
,our cnmins fmm Be.ion !a lt (
1ou1e 9J floonh unu l re1dyng
495 "10f'l h 11lc 1h111 un11I
rr111ch1ng the 111u1r 11 4 ult
-.1uch15m l..llo 11>rrncc, 111ke rou tc
114 fo, I m1k I nd a half 1n11,
)OUI a l Mr mmacl C'olK'ge

,,,. ,., ,\ rc!-rcpllon ,,.,II he held a1
IJO pm dmne-r ""111 r,c \tnrd al
00 pm d,1m,n11 v.1lkommc:nu:111
"011 rm I 1clcu "'¥} Ix obt.11M'd
JI the \lumn, Offa at Sl5 00 per
~nuplc
\t., 4. ~1t11rda ,
\1,~krn 1..an,Ull,e l'luh ot \Ill•
lull I nl\ef\11~ ptr-c'nl., -\.cnu 1nc--l r11,rr,11a1rc,. - ,. t rcn<h J ,Im
f C\lt\lll o\lJ l1lm, v.111 hc ,ho11>n 1n
ch c
\u lfoll
I nl\ rr,11,
\ udnouum -i I I cmpk \1 rec1
Ho..ton \tJ,, I r« ,1dm1 ... 111n 10
\ull,,I~ .. ,udcnh 1-cnc,.. 1 ruhll\
S2 (IIJ rcr lf,1 "ll"""''n:d h, Ehe
I rfn~h I mt,,,.,.,
1/)!j rm
IR1 ... ,..-., 11
h i I I I
IJ,1re!fd h,
h,1n
I Ji1,.nfl,
t>OIJ rni
\\IORI l>11cc1ed
h, lh-n n <hJr1rr
!',OU rn1
, , ... /OlO",
l>u rdco.i h, J>,1-cJI I hom,1,
1111111 f"fTl
DI I I '\"-t
, ,,111R
ll:h"l.tcd h, '\admt'
lnn111m.,m
\ I.,, 1ndudrd 1, J w:-n,·• 1,t ,hon
,ut-f('<:h In he ,hov.nJlunJ •uh lht •
,('.. IUIC•kn111h lllm,
l ,,tt._,.rr,, l p-.1l,1n,p1m,,,,,1,
,1 nnu., !- kr~o(l'mt1un , ,,-h,- ,.1 !ht( ,dont,11 ll 1hon
I •nnf1cld
\ l.1-...nhU"C'II~
\ b J ~- 'unda,
C,nlo.i .,_ <', , ,,cic:t, 1n11w1mn -.,II
1.. lr rl,llt" .ii ~ OOrm 1n tht- ... ullol l
l n1,rr,11\ \ uduonum \ II wn 111•111'.\J
1

11

m-

,111 1. r~.,

I UO pm
Rt'C'OJ!n1111)n lb,
Cucmon1t', v.111 !il l<" rbtt m the
\uffoll l n1\l"r,11, Aud11onum
,\1,1: a, 1b
111 1II he pre'iC'nlc-d 10
studc.nh for academic an d
al hlell (' \Ot'1al
)Cl\ ICC
i.ch1t,rm~nh Proidcnt Thonu.)
A
J-ulh.1m ... 111 d~ II\C r the
"' l'lc.,mc
Add re,,
Tht'
Cc:rrmomn an o pen 10 all
mcmlxr) of tl'IC facuhy. admm~t111on and s1 udcn1 bod) A
rcapuon for panic1pan1sand thc,r
pa.rrn1s spoui.c~ ..,..,II fo llow
Fina l date for 5'nior ponn111s lo
be lakcn fo r Broron '1' 11 Purd)
Ci1ud1m. Bo11on, Mau .
•
May t. n.ncby
I 00
P o litical Science
Auocsa1mn s ponson an infonnal
~oPE"'-1 HOUsl:- Wllh 'c>al and
Slarr polnical fi,urcs: 24 Archc.r
Ruilchng
May It. Fria y
La.1 ela.u day o( lhc 1pnng
Kmn1c, Rc.ad1n1 pertod. Ma y 11 12 Final cxam1na11o ns •di be held
on Ma) 13- 111
JYaio,.SftM)f'
'A'Nl h nth
Ma y 29
Whnr Cliffs.
Pl) mo uth ,
M auachUktll
sw1mm1n1, 1cnn1.L s olf. w,f1bl
frtt bttr •nd told dr1nl,;5. chw:krn
barbcquc. ,danang. Rain futl,tio
a rc available 1nc:kmcn1 wc1 t l'tcr.
BIUies "'·1II be pro \·idcd: pa.;k,nf is
ava,labk for lhOR dn1nn1 10
d n \'t
\fa) JO
Casino C ,u1JCO i nd
D1nne-r-Otii ncr ••
Woodman·•
Func11on
H a ll.
Eur• .
Ma~ch~ns Burret . danctnJ!.
o prn bar and frtt 1hot gla.u
Ma) JI
C'ommcnnmcn1 Ball
a1 lnmbardo'1. Ea.H Bo,;1on.

if

Mauac hu,,r11 i, l>inn« . dli nctns .
• ·u pcn bu. free P1bner ala" For•
mal at11rr ~IXSlcd
W11c h for funhc r J nfonnation
o n Junmr-Scri1or Wc,rl,; S1sn up
K hcdulr ""'" be a nnounced 500n
All c,rn1~ 11rc Frrr A S5J)O rn.c,.
,:111on depo!ro1l I) rct.tu1rcd for tat'h
•C\en1, ll'IC dtpt))II . ho • 'Elr,. D
rr!u ndrd a 1 1hc •P"\:•fic fun<i Kl n
C"ommc n«me n1 • ill he l'ltld on
Sunda) . Jul'I( 9 , \i74. al the J nhn
H H)nn- Vr 1rran~· A~to num
Bos1on . ~h ~~t' h u)rll i, T h"
ttnmnnlf'S ..,., II rommrntt 11-2 .\0
pm

.....

Up Temple St.
\pril 211 . ,1 ■ , t. \lund•1 • hid•J
\1.t,, \ recl"r,t1nr1 111 111 he ltdd :11
llunni th" 11icel .rn n h,hn C'll·
., f,IIJ pm d1nnc:1 111.111 nc: \C't\cd a1
1111c:d •\ fl I du ... 1,,111 I ,,d,. , · 111 111
,flf)r,m d.1n1.1ntr111.1llcommc:nuar
he on d"pl.11 m l hc IJ110,1huc
~(llpm IK~(hllY\ hicobtA,nc:cl
lh11ld1n),' l11hh1 Ilic l"\h1 h11 rut
11 the \ lum11, 0111tt II s1, 00 J)C'f
lnf,tk•·r t>, 1hr I dul.tl11•n J J( 1....
\"U (llt°
I \11 \ lc1h,,J,1 1lh1,1r.11C", th,· ,m
,1 ■ , "· !'-taturd■,
r,,11.,n1 ,.,k ,t "" m 1h.. drm,·n
\! ,,Jc-rn l 11n11UJ,c(luh .. 1,u1I.H I .... 11 ... 11 f H·,,r, .•.. ,rt ,Ju,.,, .. ,,,
, .. u I 111,er\lh pre'l'nl, ·~fllil lllt'"
,11m h.1r , th,· ,,,1, .. h., ~ ,·.u
I ""C:l'ilillrl', - ., J n·nch I 1lm
J,,,mc-M 11i hi,h ,,, 11,,,1,11,.-• J,1<,1h \ t ,·,uul Adi him, .... ,11 hc , hm•n 1n
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( oluni,11
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,h11ult1 ,11-!n ur .11 lhl· ,1 1.1Jcnt
\ dllllK...
011 1n· 1 1<1 'i1,
tnc
\1 ■ 1 "i , "unda1
1 .. 1,e, nmcn1 l lrr,,1rtmen1 c111,l~
r .. ,ld "'-•'\ , ,l(;i,: I\ ,n 111Jt1,)n111,11
1 \11 \e1n,111..,.rc,:1lmthcPol111,.al
1,1ler,l.1r'l',.t~ OO,-.m1n1hc: Ofloll
..... l<.'.me \\.,111.1.tlutnOlfto:clkl , .. ,
l n11cr"i\ \ ud,1uuum <\II !.re 1n•
\h J 2. rhun.d• ?
111cJ
124S pm
\.I OOcrn l .1n[1UJ!l<
'h J 7. Tllt'.'Mta}
l luh pre)('ot, 1hC' him HI he I \lcr•
I 0(). pm
M«o1n111nn l>;H
m1n.a1m, An,cl- I' " " " , 1,11
Ceremom1.', ..,, II Ult' pbcl' m !he
,ulloll I 1111c-r~11, Atidn.:>num
'\ulfoll l m1t'nll\ -\ud11onum
f-RI I
A11oardl. 111.10 he prc:"l'llled 10
I 00 1Jm
Woffll'n·, Pr~a,.iim
,1udc.n 11 for 11cadcm1c a nd
l omm111r.: pre\CRh Or I Ilic a1hlt11e ,oc111I
sen1c:c
01k111,~1 Flm100 !\t:atc Colltft
U:hll:\l'mc:nh Praidc:n1 Thoma,
h1t1h:.h
f>ep,1ttmcn1 . 1up1e
.\,
l ulham "''II dd11.c:r 1ttc
" \I; ,i. h1.'~ \\ ,,mc,n on the.- "1 1ddk
~ elu,m1.'
Addrcu
rhe
\tte, - l)pcn to .ill free o l ch..l,,c.
Cercmon1e> arc: o pen to .iii!
.Un l>onahuc Hu1 khng
mc:mben of the faaJh) . adI 00 pm
'll'"" D11cct1o n!>
mm11tra11on a nd 11 udc.n1 bod) A
~po n, or1
a
lce 1u r c
on
rterp11on for pa.mc1pan1~and their
,- rrania:ndl'n1.iil
Ml'd1ta1 1on.parrn1, spo111n
follow ·
Pr~1den1 ') Con ltrcn« Room All
Fina l date for xnt0r ponrans to
lrT ln\ llC"d 10 allend
be llikt'n for & flt'Oft 7 .f ill Punt)
Ma t J, Frid■J
Stud101. Boston. Mau.
•
Modun Lan1uagc C lub of SufM•J 9. TIMusday
fol l Un1, crs 11 y prnc:nu-SC:ma,no
I 00
P oli11cal Sc1c:ncc:
Un11 t'o1t a1ru.~ • French Film
Auoaauon s:poruon an 1nfonnal
f-c:~1wal All film•
be: 1hown 1n -oPE:.. HO sr •11h kK:al and
lht
Suffolk
U nl\UIII )
s1a1c polnic:al fisurn: 24 Archer
Auclnon um. 41 Ttmplc Strttl ,
8u 1ld1n1
8.n1o n . Mau Fr« adm1u1on lo
Ma y II, Frilllay
Suffolk 11udcnh, Jt'tlC:ral puhec:
l•tt clau da y ol 1hc s:pnnJ
S2.00 pu da ) SponJOrTd b) lhc SC:fflNlt'r RC"ad1n1 pcnod. Ma y I Il· rench F.mbau)
·
l l Finaluam1na11oruW1llbchc:~
900 Im
u~ A'IGE A
on Ma) 13- 18
PARADIS. D1rec1ed b) JunJvalo,r. 5«atof
Pic:r, c Blanc
\\'ftl[Tfflb
I J 00
LES
Ma y 29
Wh ile C'MT1,
CAMISAMOS. Du~ll'd by Ml"nc
Pl)'mouth .
Ma»achuwth
Alho
.,.,mm1n1. 1cnn1,. 101(. soflball,
I 00 pm
KASHIMA frtt bttr and cold dnnh. ch1c:kt'n
PARADISE . Ouec1C'd b) Yann 1.c
harbcq~. ,dancing. Ra1n rac,htin
Ma),-on
art a,.. 1tablcif1nc:lc:mc:n1 •<cathc,
9·.10 pm
LE CO S l'I 81Ac:1 .. ,11 be P,OHcll'd, park1n1 I~
J UI.FS Th1t film v,111 be m- .11-.1lablc for thOK' dnmn1 10
ir o du c ed
b ) 1h dirt e t or d n,•c
Dom1111qw Brmrhr,, A 4utst 111nM a) JO
C'u,no C ru1sr and
an1.,,·rr prriod "'·1II folkiv, lhC" prnD1nnc:1-0a11C'C
at
Woodman·,
JtthOn
Func11on
Ha ll.
Euc:A .
The: Alumm Office 1)1ponwrmg Ma.uachwc11s Buffcc . d•ll('lnJ.
1hc: annual ~Alumn, D11) - fh1 ~ oprn bar and frtt 1h01 tla»
pla C\Cnl .... ,11 be held Il l thl'
~1a ) JI
C'ommc:llC'Cmcnt Rall
\ olo ni.a l H1lt(ln 111 l.1nnr1oCld . 111 Lo mbard o'•. Ea11 Bo,;1on.

,,,n,~

Rams to Rid

"One Inning Blues"
h, l'h1I "•nluru
,\ ,.,u1•k "I "Jllllil,.ull 1t,·11\I,
•n· m 11,1 11t· 1,k,,·l••r,111• 111 , .-., 111
,u11.,1~ h,,-rh,,11 i,:.,m.-, ·" rh,
H,1111, ""rl l'kl l· 1111:11 ,cu,1111 .._,.,_..~

,,1 liu,r,,. 111111 l'"','"11

,m

1m1m

r1 rnur I ._,t,111\J
l h1· Marn, h.1H"rJU~l11

th,·

,IL,l'Cll1

h lur,- ,1110"'-lllf'
t1f1flu,111i,: h:1lld 111',i. 1vc-,l:t hl1,h ,...,
hulk n l lhl"u 1un, on ""h nnr
1nnm11 l h,·,:;,...,..,,,.,,)r,u.frnt 111,111
"1111( 1111111,.,

Armthrr 1nc1drmal 1hr Ihm,
ha•T hn:n ,urcumhm, In I> ,u:m •
dmtt 11 11 llfflil) nf n~n on ha..c A her
.. ,, ,:.:11110 ~ lllC'II hllH' hc.-.-n lrfl on
thr r,11h ,

Unf ('ll,(' Ucd

:111 t)Ul)lllll -

d1n" 11 0 ;a,c1;1"r r,e, µme lhi:1.uhir,: lu hrmJ tht 1unncr> aero,,,
h;o "rr:tll)

ctmln~ulrd IU 1hr

J'lltJht u l thl'tum
Ml I ""rung ou1 the Kam )'ia1ur•
du I Arm I Ill m lhl' M"!.1\11" '•
,1 pcnc:r 1'1 ·2. ma pml' halltd al1tr
4 \1, ,nmnp ol J'('l11n1t ram 111 Otm•
hndgt· S,1rhumn rl' l>1d 7.ittarn
!>llArlt'd on the" mound fur lhC" Manb
hdm l' ,:1,,n, 111. ;i ~ lo Boan Gr«k}
...,ho !>1.1(h:rcd the' lo» 111hC"n Ml I
'-Cnrl'd ) " run.-. 1n 11,c, third
A fou, -r un. lpurth-1nnm11 1n•
dud1nJt th r,:-c hi!) and 1111.n trrno
COtil lht Ram, the hallpffll' Ill II
111u1h S-4 lou to l .t,111.l'II Itch
Wt'dnc:'<!l6\ Ill I 1111itll. Sophormul'
J,m Rr)ot .onthch1ll for1hl' M111ni
llltlll li,e lle"C'Cnl mn11l!P hut frll
\\cim1 It• !he l""CI errori, th;II CO:,I
~ulltill lhc h.allJWmc On the
hn11h1 ,ldc-uf lhc-pmC"Scrum Roh

l',,,1 .. ,,.1111,·mu11h, 'l\lha.n<l,hu1
1,·,1 <>I tht· "•I\ t.. ('n
\ tuln,,,11 ,11111 \1 , ~.. 11,u,"""
"''" ~<',I 1h,,·.- l11i.. c.t\ h 1n It,,- h,Hll.
... 11llul l \ 111,1 ,1,t,111 t1 I 1h,
,,.,."'" 111,., ,ckb1,11cd lh u1...r,.,
11\r11I u11a11.a1n,1 l 1.. , .. l nl\Cl'II\
111 ~ or1.e,1c1 h1 lhe •~ore" o>l-1 !
l>ll·l / ,llT,un , 1:1r1td Im !he M,un,
.uuJ 11ic-111 hi I m 11 1n~, hthm: hl'
""·" 1,111 1,,('(f Im J,m !\c1 btlta 111h11
polled lhc WIil Cl.i rk look a 1-0
k,,d Ill , the lh11d hut ~ufl,1ll
.111,11onl'd h,1cl "'1th o ,;e 1n llw fi rth
,I nd Ill lhl' 'l'ICfllh Clul lard the
iiaml' Ill 1ltt11 half nf lhC°~C"n!h
hut 1hc M,.tn1, 11orn1 :1hc-•d ro)f'
111 lhc c11hth
lhc M11m1 dror,r,c-•I a 1w1nMI I~
Auumr,1111n C'olkJC 1n Worcnrc,
Sa1urday ( Apul 20) by the tCarb
nt f>.2 :md 9-j .ind the lc';,11 .:.1d
:ihoul lhnM: pmc• lhc belier I ht',
Ill.Cit' • hut uu, lhc foll(I IIIIIIJ dlf) b ,
Hrnndc1, ft.-0 1n a roc:htdukd pmc
Ill W:il1h11m Arr1irtnll) 1hr halnl )
~,-.,mg d1m:ill' h11d flt't ul1 a1 c:HcC'h
,1111, I l I lhl

,-ood

~1)1nc :11tuhu1c, 1h111 tht lei, m
h.1 ~ dll l'fl:l)C-d 1111hr la,1 lv, n•tth

., 11,.,.mi,:l1H· h,1 .. tulr,1r1k111)!"U1
lnui h11 ., 1· 1 1 11nl k. ,h l',,-1tt1
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lie hm hi ,I

O00
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pcr!t'l·I
I It \ ""rh,,m,
hm Hn N: h,1,
hcru 1hr ""' l h '"" ol the- ,1.111
m.,~ tnf 1.... ,1 ,1,1 , ,n I ~ inmn,,
rurhcd R,,nc , n, .in nu1,1 .. ndm~ 2 ;!'I I M•\ "'h1l·h d,1oC, nu1
nm1p.1rr 11111h
rn:nrd
1\, :1111holc l i l(',1m 1l b:tllmf!
21N111h1lc! hC" l'II m,,1arlhnld,.1
1 •,n fMA \uffol hu i.cml'd o nl\
lb ruru; 1n the: ' ,. pmn. a 2 b

..,,II
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avc ra ac
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COMcl
Tom
r o rd 11

W•lsh
no, m·
dicall\C" o f how lood 1h11 lcam
rtall) I) 11·, JU
that o ne: had
HM'rb, -our

;,~~:~;:a:;O::\f~::~:~:c:c' : :
wouldn·1 hun m•t.h
lhC" M.im,
II allemr,r ,., nd
1hc Hone: mn1n1
1h 11 111,:ck

,o

•iuc:,-

;.~t,".~~::.~: !'<~,~~~::~;':,"
l lH.arllo rd

In

lftlll'C'IICUI

th l)

~ .. lurll,n

h," bee n lhr hc;i,11 hlll1!1Jl nf ~turd

h.1-.cm:rn Mile 11,u n,on , ou1l1dder lh·n Andl'hllll. and M:/ond
h.;1'l'm,1n I un 1-1) nn l\cl'nrJf'Jtte I n
I hc )lith c11m r,1lcd
h) ~IC"I e
Mnhc rh. 11 :un.,,o •• h111,n, :rn
:01011,i hmJ: .WI 111h11t Andc-r ~on
.ind l· l\nn arc hmm, 10 1 ~n ·n•
111.·al 2 71 m1ul
lull Sc1h1ha h:, i, \Cl 11•bc ~ t d ~
urnn hu1hn1 fi , l. 111mn11~

l tt F SUFf-. O 1
TY PFOPU:'
VE A TEN
S P EED RIKE l HAT WAS
STOI.EN f-RO!i!il THE HIKE
MAC'K IN l~F C'OURl YARO ON A
II. 18. T H E
OWNER C'A
CONIACT
IVAN BAS KS N PFMSON
lO GE I THF
KF

!"d ..__________,

l HE SU~FOL K JOUR AL AND LITERARY SUPPLEME
WIL L APPEA R ON MAY 13
CON rAJ ' ING RFG I A R FEATURES AND NFWS
P.I US
~ICIJON , POFJRY . AND M UC H MORE
WAI C' H !·OR 11 .

:

Sn'ltt Mcmmacl C'ollt,r "1 hc:
la11 olf1c:11I match o fthC" tcnn11
1cainn. a pan ) •• gmnt 10 be
held there: 11f1rr lhc: ma1ch on
Sa1u,d.a) Ma ) 4 1bou1 4:00 pm
E11c T)o nc: " wckomc: to COffll'
and the Coll,:g,c IHU) lo find II
,ou1 coming f,um Boston lake
route 93 1\onh unu l rcactvna
49S '\ or1h 1alc 1h111 1111111
rc.-ach1ni the ruu1c 114 c ,u
•htch 111n l...11 "'rcncc.1a lc rnu tc
114 fo, a mile and a half and
~our 111 Mcrnmatl C11llegc

MaMaehUKtb Dinner. clanc,n1 ,
•open bar, free Pil,~r glil,i f-or mal at111c rT4un1l'd
W•1ch for fur1hc:r 1nformat10n
o n Jumor-Sc:nior \l,c:ck S11n upw:hcdulc 111.1II be announced M>On
All C"\tnh 11rc Frr,o, A Jj,U(l rnc:r ,a,w n dc:J'o.'il ii rc4u1rt'd fOf each
l'\l'nl . lhc: dCpch.11 . ho•n·c:r . 13
rdundl'd ae 1hc ~p«1fic funnmn
Commc.-nccmc:01 .,,.1U br hc:ld on
!\und11\ , Jul'II:' 9. \974 . iii 1hc Jnhn
I H lh nn Vc1t'ran) Authtouum .
8 Qt,10n , Mll )\a(' h U~t'th
l he
rcrrmon1C", 111·111 commence 11 ? .lO
pm

\.

April 29, 1974

Norman Mailer
The Mi::in i:1n,i Mi<:: Wnrk
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Norman Mailer
The Man and His Work
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"I \l ,11k(, ""'l I IN ,.1111111<> ,.,
..,I\, nlllj,.'1" lull ,,.,,..,,,um !111111
.11 .....- ,,, 111h' II~, I u.,I 1ml,tt.-1,·11,r 1,,
111111.Jt,.'1.'J uuhj,'11,111,.n ,111t1 ,h,p"I
lh,• ,11l11hn" 1.,l..1·11 ,,.11,·•11\,·I,
,1,111J ,1, 1•1,.1,I 1h,11 n" 111,1111"1 "h.u

r•

l'" ""''1lul , 1,k ,ind'"' ""
\!a1kr , holJn.-.., 1, t,1 m, m,·.,n,
,, 111!11 ,nl 1,, 1t-o,· ,rmJm ,,, ,,1
l,111~11,,,._.... Ii i. ,1111,1,1111 mrrlk, 1u..t l
ll.1111111 h,1, t,.,1h 1t· 11>,111k, I h im
1111111,•r,,11,
l,11ud, ,,n,t 't'\C'fC
,111111,m \J1,11nlll.1,~»l1c•p«I
l• •I\ 11>h,1l ,ml' , 11111 lt"Flllt"d ""!hr
r' "f'l"I 1111dlntu.1I JIIIIUJr"" h,t\
,.,u-. ,1 \l ,uln 111en1tu!"unmc1 ,ttd
t, ,11h• ,,r1J ,ul llflf ,.-m,1rl.. , lh••
pt,,,111~ ,Ill ,lrtl,1111111 .,,.,,,.,.ult,1r.tl
r1 .,n..,,·11J,1n,1• \1 ,11kr ,.,... u,111\ ,.I
11,,m..- Y>llt, lhl' ,l",,. ,,,rl.. lll cfJI\

\ •111111~• •IH"JI.. t1!
t1·hl·lho11
111 Ill\' 111111•1·, 11>,111..
11,1111d ..-1·m 111 111Jn,11 l" th.11 hr
111 1-tt"r• lhc 11,m p.tn\ ,,t lhC' l,t ll l.'"r
)!'IIUp m .. , c 1111 ,;-11 lh.1n ""'
\\ ho t>111 \\ ,ukr '-'"Uhl t>r~m ,I
t,,,,.1., u 11lhl.'" ' ,,i\mu .. 11,h111iOI
,, /i,,• 0111hr H ,., .,1)1,j,11hulJmrn1.1111111, ,111 hrdr.11h ,,11hr 1"m,rn111.
u.,d,tmn 1n •\lnt"lll,1 1 l lc-111,·J 1k
,u1t11.k 111 llc1111111111111>,1\ .1, 1hr
pi!IIIOjl ,hul m ,1 tu11nth h,1lllc.-11>11n
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,,t , .. 1111,,1cr,1 h.1•
•l!!•l1l,k1
111, tlr,1 111nrl //11 \ 41l,•,lm11I Iii,
/Jr'a1i 11>a~ hnlh h•J[hl ) pr1t1"l.'d 11nd
n u u,n...ed h•1 11\ nh\C'rn11, 11 1,
ne,t ' tm,11.. . Horhun ,\1,o,,-, me!
O\tlh ~1 hn11,1 ,11111,,·LIJ1.,,,J'lrr,,1,1I It
,,.,,,_. h"ul.. ll.11H·J 111,1lmu,11·,cl\
IC•l"'--1
I ti\· rl,11 .,,,)!t,.'<'d . 1hc.1,1\ fll

rt'"~•·d ,m 1h1•

~,'.1";t•::r_,Jr:de::

,,.,11,·,·,

;::~1•~:t'~:~~~

11>,I\ r,,.,llh ll>lllh•n M a1lc1 h,m....-11
.,clm1lh'll 1h.11 he 1111, tc,_. lh.111
J'llcai.rd .1nd 111to;-m r11 rd "' ,,1l1r 1hr
r1ohli;nh mh(-rem m h" l,j,flllflj!
Orw l,ICIII "•" Ill ....,, 1nn•1:ml
d,·.idrn•·• 1111 h1m..rll !\o;- 1m11 ,m
lh.11 hnJ1l'. M:uk, 11 r111r
111
1111.-11, u,i IJr,·um m -.C)!ment~ .tnd
.,,;-11;ift1t"d ii Ill l ""4uur '""IUl/llk'
Hr
oped 1h11 1hr com11n1
prrn~urc 11> r,uld rclcas,r thr 1uicr of
l11c11p C~llt\ll Y
Afk'r the- puhhcallon of Thi'
/>Mr l'arl.. . ~•h1kr 1nnounttd 1hat
hr ""*.1, rmharkmg u n h,, 1ru1r.1,t
l,j,orl.. )Omr1h 1ng along lhC' l1nr, of
1
1
0
:~1t;r~~('nor,:1 11:ru~\a~=)7!il:: :
Amrr,ca.n htrrilllHl"
fhr 11 011.:
nr,rr ma l('llilhlt"d and 00 11> .
:. lm1••t !11>ndcladr.1, 1.61<'1 , M•hrr 1,
••ltqJ
,I II> :I \
111
II> C'~IC'I II
\ ·l ,l\-.!1lhu-.i-11, 11>orl.mf: ,,.,· thr
.,1111(' " nll"l t"IPK"l"('" hr ,pt,l..r 111
,r..i,t":1 1ltr 1
ln 1h1·1nll'lllll1"'<'ll< 'll Ilk ,.,,11.-1
h,<' f,11111-11 1•r,,1u,d, ,111 ,1 \.\ttk
1,1111,11 ••I •uh1,·r1, ,111,I m,,,11,·,t
h111,, 11 111 ,,,u111k" r11hl11 111
,11ll'I. 11.- hl..... 1m,·. " -111.,r, ,111,·
, .,u.:11 ..., ·. 111,,, , ,ni:,,1 , ,1,r•• h'h ll t: , 11,,,lr ,11 .. ,u ...·h 1h,:
~h,111 jhk, ,,I 11,,· m.,111.11,"1'~ ,111J
.,,1u4"t11•r1· ,1li•llt tlll' 11>,I \ h,J,.11111•
lh l" 1111 1111,,.1111,111111 k 11 ,·1, ,1111ln\ n1,11,,111l1h' 1,11 1 'll"lk" 11 1,.;,11\"t"I
11111 ,-1 1, m,111..m~ 11>11h
num ,,,u, 1111t,111, hul h1 •,1h1l 11, 1,,

.. ,

1

,,, i

11.111,i.1h' 1hr Ullhlll•' 'l'lh,1th•11 ••I
, ~:s;•;:~:;': .11 11•1:~~•: 1:~•:i;nh
ru,- ,.,1h,,11,§llh<l!hh a111J l Ill
mrnlu, h \l",1111rd hut\ ,1 ,,th
l" "1t11n 111
11r111.111 k11c1 ~ •
l'r 1l,q1, t
rno,1 nul\ ta•d•
4u ..
thill M;1.1lrr pu.1,-.t'!l-.c.1, 1\
WI\\(' .,1 mrt;1.ph,11 I 1111
1•.it:r ,urde,,1trdt111J111IIJ~ll1hc1 It" ot1rn thr rm"1 h11ll1.u
/ld"-fc,hl.'"ll>lllr\ I IM'l(l,lll,,
ul \ ll)!llllt'l" , 111111_.1 It! lh;1.I •I
J11m
l11 IH" 111 "II ul M,1 1 1',
1,j, uf l.. lk1,1ull\l,.nll) r,ruhm~I 1
UC'\.\ ll> l•ld•. Ut"llllle U\.ltl( illl
ht)ld ~ mno,,111\C 11ord ,11ut"turr

hl•

Uni-ff

,1h1•n,1111,11 11npt1,cd 011 1hr '111\fllr
11l'"Pk ,11 Am1.""n1·a h 1 •~ m.. ,1co
111,1 n'ti1d1111,· .1~t·ul11ur I hr h,iol..
CTC';l.ll"d :a mo,td 111 umr,1 I hr1c
"·" too mu,·h un1C1.ol,rd m n1an '1
houndlcu '11101 fo r UOI\C'r..tl
dnmmi11,on And -h:al ol thchunJ[rrcd he'lhr, th:11 hllcf 1hr for thr II -hour dav
planr1 I ar1h l,j,llh lht"II m1-.ct y"'
""•nlul ~UC\1100) II\ f1rh hi lhc
fl lhl" fin.I
n10011
ma» 111nlr ,n Arne:
n h"1or)
,n, w11,hmg III hrcalhc- lhe' , rai lroad 11>orlrn"o
and tool..
rt1r1fird 111 1 ol 1hc s1r111<nphrrr foi
i::on1rolol thc n;a11
11mpor •
too Io n, a tune. Mailer. 11.1rncd 10
tant 1ndu1tr)' I·
1hc fio,
1hr ranhy iuhJC<1 uf sc,11. ind 1hr
umr w11h l,j,"
l'IC'C and
polrm10 of pen,, \.'J ugma H11>
un, I). the 1o~'crn
bcpn 10
nc\l •or l .
Pnumt't" of St'.ta kr p~caution"
t fu1u~
wa~ puh11 ) hcd ,n Harpc f11
,mka Armoun
built 1n
m11p,111c: a nd ult1m1tcl y Ollhit"d
man} cuic,. and
,nkcrton
1hr foin1 of 1hc cd110, . Wilham
A11cnc)' ll>'U for
prondc
Mum, I he bool .rurd 1hr com
pnatc police II str
\en and
phca1cd piobkm\ of 11>oman·,
1gcn1 •pro,11a.1ru
hhrra11on . !IOual tr«Jom . and 1hr
All hough th••
r.ulroad
m;1.k cgu b) 1hr ,hurl hi110 . 11 II
~1nke 11>a) ddca1
• o rl..r n,'
wt"rC' I he ,eip) anJ !>Ctcaf11.1, ,,.trc
m1ht:in,·1 rrproloC"
me t111lt' .
loud . lung. and IIC'QUl.'"!ll
II hunl II UI aga.1n,
- l~M0'1,
lh;1.1 boo !.. 111 ml} 1dr1111fird
"" All 1hr pen!
lm,P ul
\1.f1k1 \.\llh 1hr lt11cr.1, o l male
h11tClllt'\, and J('
nl ll>hK'h
\ h,m11111,m m Amcni::.rn. 1ooct)
h.i~ accu mulated
the 11,j, 11
,11unl,.,t1n1hrh1"1l..11>a,r,11hltsh •
cJ \1,1111•1 11>,1 , ,klrnd111~ h1m-.clf
UII\ 111
hithll l" ,I ll>lllllC.'11°, l!f<ltlfl Ill
dnm1n.1 •
tuccn11>K'h \ 1ll;.1~t \\ krn onr
111111 h, cmpl111ro. n,
,,und ,rm
1,j,llfl\.in 1;.111cJ hun ht" 1,,IJ lht
undc-1 thr
r nlll t" )!111Uptoh!h1h1mtfthr\ lrh
1hr Ll!JI.C 1hr UIJI.C ......, ,mdcC',I lrh
JOJ \1,1111·1. h1, 1.'"\t'~ hl:111nf: 11nJ
m hi\ 11111"" n / J
"m iii.•
urr,cr
l1r 1111kd .... d1,11l,1ll1,
n·hun.-,1 11> 11 h ~u h.:J,rm hlllt
lhC' \l l\)IIUrl l'.ic11 R:i ,lru.id
h1td1c• JJ,•n'I \till ~ Ill) ,,IU\11(
\IOll..rl\ ,ltu1I.. f'llrll
lll!I, I0,0fl0
hum,11 ..._-,,cd 1111\e purr,1"1.'"<''<<'PI
mile, ul r,11h1i.1d, - 1 C ,I I.ah.Ir
111 duuJ thl.'" "'')('' ,1111J 11\J.._.. hi\
0!~111/Jlhlll h.11 I
hht lmlr
I"'"" 11111
u111c~·0Jn,-Jhlr
Jr.ah 1•11.mr-iu.i lr, ..
11>1th1hc
, t:11·rt hl"I,·,, lht" me1lli::n1 pru,rd
nw,1 l'f'"l.'"!IUI t..tr,1
. I Ill 1hr
1h.1t t~ t>u~c, ,n M.ulcr •• n,,t
counln tJ.11 (inuldl ~ hi) ,II JIC'\!
,nnttll,•ll 111 1hc llflj llul luncl m n,
th\.", ph(11<1mt"nJI t1,1<
h u l IIM'
t''-lydlh "rll m 1hc a11·n,1 ol r,uhht
Kr11)!h1 ,
nf
I 11h ,
1,j,•hu~r
.,t fJ u,
mr111h<-hh1r, 1ncrr:11t"d om 70,(X)()
\lurlr, 11w \fun u11ol 1111 II ,.,J.
,n lllli-1 ltlU \C'J 700..
h!C'C\('_.I\
_,,,..._n....._1hr n1ulti-t:ak111rd
l.11,;-1
l hi:: 1,11lu1,.d "'"
n · 1111t1111
dcm,rnd h.1tl he'c" t
•omr,,1111 \
r,-..i1,1•fkr a 1111,rd \l('\\ rnml Jnd
rounJmi,t <• I pi!\ c111 J Ill ) horltf
'4"•nlr tnh'rt",1111,C 1111,11,,1, I ht"pl"O11>ml.mg h11ur) h,1, 1 1 httn a
rlc 1111<11\cd a,r l11rr.. 1e . u1 1+c-tl
ma1or oh1n·111r lnr la
tor ,.1unr
.. nd ••• llllk""' ,nohhtsh hul Ilk'
wnr h.•1h11tJC"Crr"~ t11>l>1 l.. rr,·
hu1d~n ,rnd 10 1rdut
nemr,l,11

n,,.

~~:~::,:;:

f

0

•

:

~~\ 1::~~~;,1t~~;1.·,:~:1::":::;;;,II> ;:,~

IJn \1,1\ I '<l.Otll) ll>!lflrr.
mduchn1
lumhc:rmtn.
lrl"lj,!hl hlllndlch. v.o,.,d.,,11rlrh
Jnd r;1.1lru.id l,j, or l.rr- lind _.h,,u1 ,
t.lJ.1,..,.. r~hcr 11>atchcd o r l"U·
ti..1p:11t"d m lhrtr drmnn~tr.1111,n,
lln. \l a1 '· .a• m111r ;1.nd morr
,-,,rl..r, , -err c11 m1nt!-ou111n loli1 l t
p.1h1."t' firrd 1n10 • cw•d th.a • 11>a,
In 1n11 tu l.rcp '-C,,11,,, from rmcnn11
the \1r( orm1C I.. llar,n1rr W o rk\
lr,H1nii l11ur drad and mam
11>oundrd lhc:~,1da1 . 1hr~11>c~
•tr«t b.111k, hr111>ern pohcr and
,m l.en. .tnd ill mgbt ~•rral rallin
11>rrr orpn11rd 10 pro1r,1 ('flhcr
hru1o1l11\
One n l 1hr...r 1ool. pl:u:r al
11 ,1\tnarl..rt '\1.1uart" on the r\rnmt
ol \l,t \ -1 1 owa,d 1hr rnd of 1hr
p.-.1ttlul r.,lh. ;1.hCT nun} pwpk
had ~lrud, kft 1!40 polw.c m-.arch•
t"(j m l u d•~~ 1hr mc:-rt1nft
,uddcnl) a homh r\plodrd m 1hc
nu11>d . l.1ll1n; onr r,ohttffiiln and
11>ound1ng man,
I hu bomhm@- 1t.ough1 b~ man\
10 h.i,c brrn d one b~ agent •
pro1acateur~. unlca)hrd 1hr full
fuf\ of 1hr am"Cmmcnt . prO).
pohcc and church ap1101 b,bor
ka.drn. brand1n1 1hrm )Utn"Cr•
M\0 Police ,ma)hcd Ike plblb
1h111r,nn1c:d1hc1rncv.\paprn. ratd•
rel homo. and urntcd ma•v. o•
,-,«1all1 1hc foreign-born M in~
peo ple ~re hcalrft and lortu.mt
:and )OffiC bribed 10 aCI ai Slllc
v.1tn~.
In thr 11,tth 1ka 1 followed.
,,m1lar rcprcu,vc 1acua ll>"Ctc
foU0 11>"Cd 1n orht-r a1io. In
Milwaukee. for uampk. 1hrcn11.-c
duilrK1 rUCUII\C board of the
Kn,ghb oCLabor ..,,-as :arrn1rd ind
charged .... 11n · ~noung and con~
~p,rai::y:· othrn • r.rr arrntrd 1n
P111sbu.rgh and Nrw York
•Hut!..

h,1ur JJ\ h.1d Gl(llurrd !hr 1m•
Jg111 ,111un ,,, ten) of 1housan<h of
"'orkra
dopl!C 1hr Uft •
l,j,tlhn[lnu, ot man1
labor
orpn11at1on kadcn to lal..r liUCh a
m,ht:an1 !tland E.arl) 1n 181k>. kxal
workcn· a.uombhn dtttdcd on
Ma) I u lhc day for I l(C"l'IC"ntl
"n l.. c
I he ll hour da) mo~mcnt wa:i.
colll.-..:n1n11 rd ,n 1hr ma_t01 1nduMnal cuin of ChK"afo. '-r•
Yor l . C1nc1nna\1. tbl11mo~ and
M1lw1uktt 8u11d1n1 up to 1hr
M ay 1 w:=nrul )trike chcrr 11>-crr
fflalll )lnkn and dcmonMntHOfb
lfl\Ohtng a qw,nc r of a million

"May Day
has been
internationally
commemorated
as a day of
political
significance for
I
working people."

In Chicago. 8 union lc:adcnwc~
1nd1e1rd for the:: murder of rhc
pohccman -ho d1cJ 1n the
H:11marlr1 bombing.. 1nclud1111
Au,;\DI Spies. Jnd Alben Parson...
doqucn1 .. pol..rsmcn for thr tit.our
d:11 mn,rml"nl Ahhough 11111} 2
h,1d hrrn III the ,a,;-mll} al 1hr umr
,11 thr homhmJI
),,C'lrn 11>rrt
'><'lllrnttd and h>ul v.rrr h"ni;rd
fhr 1mmrd1.. 1r rn~h gf 1hr ma"
\ l ;1.) 1),1 ~ .1,tnl..c• 11>,t1,...r,r~rrprc~_,,un 111 .. 11 lh( r\l\1lnjl. t..h11ior11::1n11.,111•n•
lh,,u, J nd n,
... orl..eh l,"'I lht"II Jilt,,. .. net ll> Cfr
hl.ic lh-,trd and thr - ,i::11o"'•l>oi!
(111t1rnc1- rr<1U111n1 Y> or l.rllt 111
•'-'<'.tr 1tg1 1h1·• "(iuld not 1,,1n J
la hor ortt,,11111,111111 l and ..1111 u ....-d
!oda, 1nnon-u111onc,i.r.lm1n.-, Im
r,Jmr,k1 11>.1, -1drh U'-l'd
I hrtt \t".11, Lttr,. lc.1dt"1• 111
wµn11o.l l;1hoi 1n ,,11wu .. Ctl'-lll•
tr,c, mrt Ill P1ht• to fom, II J1'
m1rrn:11 1t•nal 1t),0<11twn 111
1,j, \lf lC'h Aftrr ht;1.nntt ahoul lhc
..1rutQ_tlt- of Amrnan 11>or,l"n ht
pm the K huur da~ . •tk:~ tfllt'd 111
dc,1~1ll&IC' M .. } I. IK90 lnr tnlC'I •
n1111on11l
8
hour
da,
tJ.i::m"n)1r,.t1on,. 1n )Ohd:tr1h 11>1th
American 11> orlct) /\n,d<)1ntt th:111
da) , M11, Da, h•, httn m1crn..tionall\ rommrnumunl a,.id~\
ol roh11cal ,1p:n1hcam."I' lur .....·or!.. •
mJI prnpk

v.1111..t"r. 1hr11uihou1 1hr cuun1r1
,nrne l{X)()(XJ1,j,1>rl..t"r,h,.d.tlrr,1d1
...,,,nan K huut di!) bclort Ma, I
I he hc;ir1 of 1he I! hour mo•r•
mc111 l,j, ;h m Ch,catt,o lh1ou11h
Ap11I. ,1 -.rua ,11 hujl.r m 11 ,,
d rmu n .. 1r-.t1oll) drc11> up,,..ird, ,,,
H,000 prurk each
•\ I the ,ilmC llllll". th(' ,auon.,t
Guard h.:1d t>ri::n rnLur1·J 1hr
pnllC't' 11>crr J'IIC'pilllllt,' lhl"m...rl,o
1111 an cmcr~nc1 . •,nd k•dmj!
t,u"nr,,.rnen had :armcJ thr,r
rmr,l,,,cr\ Ill 11>h11k.1,:1k hom,n
Al·cu rdmt!- 1t1 llenn
Ua-,cf)
h1,ui11 ,1' l hc pc1111d . m unr lar~
comr;in) thrrc 11>a, "an nrtt.im,;,11tm 111 ISO ,oun11 ml"n
armrd
11>1lh Rl"lllllljl.11111 hr~ch•l,Mdmtt
ulk_, - 11>ht1 r,uoucd -a rcjl.ulM
,nun.c of d11ll111J!. t)n lhc:' (:\( Ill thr ,111 1,.c . .,
llnforrn.i1mn camr from
nlt"mlx r• ul 1hr <ommrrc..,,t ( ·1uh
11.. d ru• UI' .S2000 h} bu) mi6Chmr h) Jcrcm) flrrchcr . and l..alltJr·,
gun.1, for the hnt lnl11111r) of ttv: l nw/JS11H1 , hy lt,cl\ardO 8o)'t'r
and l lcrbcn M M ora1~ I
l\11no1.1, 1'i6110nll (,uurd

S,,,,.,.,. .

1,011111 thr hum11n an1m11\ m 111>el'I
1,rth u :IIIUI)
llltlll,I

\\,., ,

11111'·"''
11 ,11,,,,,..,,,11 .. r, m1.-l,1t·m
Th, "'"d ,,t , ,.,111.t11 \ J.11 k1
1h.11 h,, 11.,11,. ".,1,.,,, • ,·,111.11 t,, ,,1
1., , J.'C'' lh.111 lhl 1,1 1,·, ,,n h1, t,,.,, I
1.,, .. ·t, lh,,1 1,i.! 1•1,,,111,, .,r, m
r, ,\ ,1u1~ .q• r•l1,.,1i,,r, .• , ..,n .,1
\l .111,,,, ,.,., 111,,,,,., lh hq.:,111 ,.,.
111,ru h,.,,. fl,, l,, 1,irr ,., th, 11 ,1
"''t, ., ,1.11,mn,1 th.11 n·••" rh,
t"

r11111< '"""' ' .. 1 1h, '"'"'' 1h .,-,1

· '" I 1,,.,..

1.,rouh.11

,.,,h

\l.11k1

"' .11-., , ' 1,,,n,li.1· "'"'
tu, ,•1.1,, 11 -..Tflh t,, ,,111,1,,· ,,tr•

""'l

11111, h,· "" '1, ,,. n .111h, 1, ,,..,.,,1,·r
\f,11I, ,

1/11

\111,,,11,,IJo, ll ..,l

•~•llll"l,111<•11 ,•It fll ll ,11 .111.11\ ...•,
ot \l.11k1·, ,..,,., I t1< '·'""'h ,.,
-.I\, 1.UIJ.'•· lull • l'<.'<1111111 lr,, m
1•1.11..,; '" 1rildk1 tu,11 m,hltnn1,c ,,,
,,u r,.1J.'n l llhllJ.'11,lll••n ,, n,1 ,1,,1111,1
lh.- ,,,, .. 1,111, 1.1.. ,·11 •••llt'<lt\\·h
,,.,nit .1, p, ,.,,I th,11 o, , m.1111·1 ,.h,11
.. r,nt,JU 1111'' h .. 1t1 .... 1 \l ,11lc1 . h,h

,I

r .. ,/lo HI ,n ,.,,r,,•mr" ' ·' "
\nwr,,.,n hl ,: 1,11111 \· ,.,nm11

k.

I 1hm th,· •.:I\ hq:11111mJ.' .,
,, ... ,~ If\~• 1,11n1 ,•I ,,,01, ,.,('1,, h .1,

,.._-,.~•• I ..11 111,

,.,un ·,

•huul,1.-r

11 1,tl,,, 11,.,d 11,1 ' "1,,.,1,111,II/J,
/l,•11,'i " •" holl, h1~hh rrn1-..,J .u,J
, n111.:1-.cJ '"' 11\ .. h-..c ,ut, 111,
ne,t hoo._ Hur/Jurt .\/torr. me!
.. 1, h.,lm,"1 un,l1L·JJ,...,,rrr, u,,I 11
,.,, .. ,1

h,,.,.,

11,u,,·,I 111,1l11111,tr1 r n

"'I""' '

1 hr rlnl "'ltt:eti 1h,·
,h.11.Kll' I\ \O, ('f(' il ll('-1lun('O \ hlll,1I
"' " '""' ,mJ 1n ~coc r,11 tht• h"ol
""·''"'" "" "'tllt' ll Md1lt:1h111l'-C.' lt
.1(11111!1<'11 !11,11

h,·

,.:. ,

h-h lh ,,n

rk:i-.rd .111J a1kmr1('J ,,, ,.,he 1h,·

"1 ,,.1\f • !h!IUW-" ,_ n· lhtlll\. l'h
,,,u lmnl t,, 1h, ....-111.tnl ll•
I
!.oriJ.'11,1f• It ,.,111,1,1111111!cllruu.d
il,,1,111-' h.,, h,,rh ,,.,..,,,ct.-.1 him
n11m,·,,,.,, l.1111,·h ., 11,I ,,:,rn·
,tl1t\l•nl \ J1,tll11 1 I, .. ~ ,ol !\'\J)('I
,11\l' ,,,,,, tr,111cd -,he
f'l••f'<'• •r11rtlntu.1I ,,11 ,111,k" ha,
,.,u ... ,t \l t•k• ,.,.-0,1,11,·unm.:1 trd
h,11 h, .,01,1 , 111111111 ,,.,11"1 ~, 11 ·•
pl.,,1111-' .,n ,1m.,1111f .... 1,,-,ul111r.1I
11.111-..,·ml,,n,,- \1 ., ,1,r ... ,-411,111\Jt
t, .,111, ,.,th rh, ;- ,- ,.. , ,., ~ hr.-r, , n
r,1.,hlt,111111·111 ,,1th,· 1,,.,11 h.1rlltc"•
., nJ 1,.,...,, \ ,11 ,,,w , u c.,.,
J

History of May Day

'"I\.,..,_,,

I PJIOH\ \OIi

flm ,. ,,,

,,,,.,,,.,.,,,.,t,,, ,,11.lli, .,,,,,,.,/ \It

,.,i

1,·ht.·ll,.,11
,11 111,· ,.1111·1·, ,..,,.,
,.., 11 1J -..•,·111 , ., mJ1._,, , r 1h.11 h('

111l'h' I• lhl' ,on 1r,111\ " ' 1hr LIii (!
)!lnu p m,11,· "ti.·11 th.111 n,,1
\' h" hut \1 J1lc1 "'"uld t>c-1-?•" ,j
t,.,,. ., "" llll'' \", \ 111,,un ,h.,11{Jf
,1 / ,rrU111hr \f,,.,,,,,.1 1hnldmc.11·
1,11111n ,,n lhc Jr;Hh ,111hr 111111arit k
u .1d11 1un m \ mr11l.1' ll r ,,, ..d 1hr
,u1uJc <1I ll cmm•nj,'v.,I\ .,, 1hcr ,u1111)! ,h,11 111,, 1u 111,u, h,111k ,. ori
h1 the tm ,r, .. 1 tr< hn ul")I." and
...-,rnce I ium th.it J'C'l'flt"lll•r he
1w.1t>cJ th,· ,1r11lc1.w11J11J\ n t 1hc
\l.mnrcl \p,1,"t" ( 110\f n t C ,·11tr1 ,ind
"'"nJn,·,I di the llll'I!;' \IJl\l \ ,ol ,11
m,·n un th,: l,ll C "1 1111· 111111,n
l 11,,·1thni:
rh .. uphh
rl,IJ.'IK'd
M,\4u.t1iu,- ,,, hr ,11u..- 11, u n(l rr
,tdllll .,nll 11;111,L.itr tht· hdU1111flf1
.,1,.•u.,111111 ,m r1 1wd ,,n 1h,· ,1111,ple
fl("ilpk ... •\111 r11,·:1 h, th,: m.i,teh
n l,1m,1,h1nc ,1,ico1hu1c l hrhuo \.
Hr,11rd ,, mo,td ul ur11e,1 I hc1 c
" •" t,1., mu, h UOI C~tlhcd 111 man •~
boundlr,~ 411r,1 1111 Ulll\ t' r.lll
do m1n;i11un And ,.hal ul 1hchuri)l.rrrd hclll('\ 1h.11 h11c:1 lhc
p1~rlr1 I ,11th "llh rh,•,r 1111\C'I\ '
l'.imlul '-lllC•lmn~ ,O lnr, 111 !he

'"'"!I

\ ,u1,.,w/ '4Nu,,. J),..
1J1,· 11r1,,1u11•

,11h1,•1,u,rr1111 /1r,• I ,
\ u•u•t \ric•
kd<kl" nl 1hr \ldl

t 111111,u 11111

,.,.C"

ut the
fl;i1 ,1r1lc
m,nemcnl l h,: 11L11, t,1.1lr,1mc
up 'lp1c, " •' ' hun~ , ~-h ,ca~u 1n
IIOU1

\l a, l>;a\ t t'khr iu
pc:opk ,n man) rarhj
Ma , o l 1890.
Amcncan ,. orkc-n' hi

\llll"t"

j'I)

11. orlm11,

the: ,. n,ld

OUI of
) 11rugk

N:lt.

'"'"' Parl. . Ma11C"r arinnuriccd1ha1
hr ""u emhu km g o n h1~ ,irc:11101
\0, (11.. f \OlllC'lhl!\[t alnnjt lhe hncs ol
an e,,-h1 no•cl o pu~ ,.hich would
um1 c the ('ntur m;umt1r.an1 nl
l\ni.:ncan htcra1u1r !he ,.u,l
nr\rr ma 1t11ah1t'd "nJ no .. .
dtmt••I , .. odri.:.-dr,llllCI , \t dht l 1\
'"lied
·•""·"
,n
.. r,tr,ri
\1 ;1,'+'chu'CII\ \O,(lJ .. IIIJ,! ,,n' lhc
...,me "111:"t r1 p1cl'c" he ,rnkr ,it
111 lh, 1nlnun flt"ll•,I th, "' 111,·1
:::\:J.':

I:::• t: 1 ~;~:l::. .

•:l\tl,;111.(::

I~\•:~

hun,t-11 111 , "untk,, p1thl1l
, ,.k1t1, Il l· t,,,,·,.1111,: , l'"•h.,p,

"'

\ m... 11<.,·,

111,i..1

m

,,n,·
,n, .. 1,r

"I"'' "'''

lk , 11,,,lt- 1h , "11t--l1 Lht·
ll\t' rn,u11.1i:,·, ,,ml
""11~.. 11,-,. ., l,,nr tlK " ·' ' ht.,.1111,
,,,. l/••1m, .. 1 m, , n,,1k11,·1,,m1h,·
\111,-, ...111111,· 1.111 .... .,,. 11,, ......... ,
, h.rn lhin

,,I

m.ullllJ.' 1"rh
1111111r1,,u,pu1 .,u, hul hl'.1h1l 11, ,,,

•"

J

" " ""'

,..

lt,11"l.1!t· 1/11 11111\I U.-"l"ll•,il ll•ll••I

\ 11«fu:11• loh' 11l1H ,I lilt!llll,1111
01rl,1e1A ,
L11mpkh·
,. 11h
111r1,,,h,,,1,dl 111 \l i:h1 , ,111,I uHII
mcn LII I h.l\ t'JlllCd 111111 ., lull\
r n• l\1"11 ,n -\mc11,.111 kth: 1, •
l'c l h.,p, th,• 11111,1 11ut,1:u1J111)1
411"11 \ 1h.11 MJ tkr pu ~'-"'"'' "tu~
u11141k' -..·11\.1'. ul 111c1:ipho1 I nlll r
p,1i,:ctJ1rdr'<•led II• lh:.t tdlclll .111d
!h,:\ i,: u ll rll th e m11,1 h11ll1.111t
Jl,I \\, •r, ht• "llh'• lh(' ICl\ ll lt •H"
1•1 t.l11~•u,1i,:c '> 111111,11 10 lhJI u l
J ,1111~ J11 u,··, Ill .111 nt Md1 k 1',
Y.111 .. lfr l\ltl lllldlllh p1 11hm~1,>1

._,

II<'" ""''" ,1ro1111c u-..1)1.C, .tnd
!\old . 11111<11,1t11(' " "rd ,11urturr
11~~• 7::~~~:ct"::~:,:;11;::~:;," ~t•~

'"' \0,1\hlOjl. hl hrn 1hc tht'
1o11,f1rd ;1111 ot the ,1r;11, .. rhrrt 101
100 101111, ll lune. M;ukr lur~d to
the- c:11rth\ ,uhjC'C'l o f w-, and !ht
polemic, of peno "" ugma H u,
nc,1 ,,. o,., , 1hf' Pr11 11n(', o/ .M',·
WU
puhll\htd IO Harptr'1
ma111mr and ult1matd) cau~d
man1 ('111,0. and t
1hr f1rm1t n l 1hr c-duu, . WIiham
/\gene ) ,,..u for med
pro\Mlr
Murri) I ht honL w-11 rd the c1>m- _pr,a1c pol1«as11n Lr
._tnand
pl1nntd r111hk"1 ) ,11 ,.,,man\
a@c:nt -p1 11\:.a1cun
hbcr.i11 un, \C'\Ual lrt'tdom . and the
l\ltho ugh th1) ma
r ri11lrnad
male r11u h, 1hc \hon h;ur, a, 11
,.,rile" ,.h defeated
.,. o rlrh'
"'ttt l hc 1rlp) anJ -crc;im, "trr
m,h1i1nn rep, cucJ let
me umr
loud .
;ind ht411ent
lh,,1 huul l11mh 1Jrn11t,cd
\1 .11lc:1 \O,ilh lht' lt>l lO ,,1 male
Lh.tU\1111\111 Ill <\mrl1LJl1 ,oc,rl)
\hurth ;1 ll e1 the h..mL "'•" puhh,h·
cJ \1 ,11k1 ...1, Jctcuthn~ hml \.l'.lf
~hue ., ""mtn', 1,:1<•11r m
( ,r «n .. ,,._11 \ 111dt1r
\' hen ••nc
""m"n IM/CJ huu hr 1t11J 1h,:
(' lllUC !!lllllp Ill h,m tum 1(1hc• lc lt
mi:hi- ,,t
the Ul!/l' lhc uo~,: ,.,,.,ndcnllcll
( "om1111•n•
.inJ \IJ, IL-1 . h1, c\c, t-l,111ni: anJ
111 h9' /1,.,,.,1 oJ I
uppct lip t lllkJ -.1J1,1K,1lh .
lmt ,·,l \1111(',
rchuncd 101lh M11 Dt:J1c111 1111k
lhc \l .-,uu11 ""•I • Rd1\r,1,td
h11\:hc,. ,11,.·1!'1 11111 - 11 1, ,,111,1,c
"'"k" •l fUl' l pJ r.i i
IOJltltl
hum,11 "'' r•rd 1111lrpu1po-.cr,.._r pt
m,1<, ol r.idr,,..d, - 1
!Jb,11
'" d,1u J tht· ,,,u,:, Jnd m.1'-t h1,

t

'""ll•

till(

i,('"

1' 11'1 1 11111

Ulll\'\11)!.111•.lhlc'

' nnt hck,~ tht mullrnt rr, nt"d
lhJI the ho\\'I Ill \l,11 \,:1 ,, 11,>1
,,111lmcd hi the IIOI,: hut hllll'l hln \
r4u dl h .. c11 Ill lh(' :11,:ri., Ill puhlt\
lftiiJ,,, 111,· Hrm uml J,,. It ,,,I,
Jt•dh .... 11 th,· mut11-u1kn1cd
JUlh .. , .-nd hi\ p11\lllllll mcu11c••
Arnrnc..111 l1tr111turr I hr \,llltlU)
('\-..t\\ nfk1 ,I 1111,cd ,1,•,.p\lml ,ind
"llll\('\lllrlC\t1Utr-an.ih\l, lh tl'lt"~
pk 1mnhcJ die" l11rrJlt' . CI II IC'JI
,11\d di llllle"\ , ,nnhh"h hul 1h-c
11111h .:m,·1)!<") ,,,1;:-c thr ~oolr: ha,
t-«11 ,caJ l><-,p1h' ,omr rr\.l'.1
, ,1tu1n, \1.11lr1 d t \C'l\ c, .- pbtt 1n
the 111rc1..-,111 nl l\m t'11c.1ri lt'ltcr\ 11
1111 no ot ht'I rt,1\110 lhcn hh
d,•J1Laltd Ctlllttrn lllf 1hr ,._,1 nd,
11011 ul the- hum..tn .. mm.ti m ,,,.en
l1Clh rc ntU1 ) Amr1 11:.1

..

!:i:I)~:~~~~'! t~:~i:':~
1h1• ph••n,1mcndl j(hl tr t1I thct. lll): hl\
ol
I ab _ ,.hn,;c
mcmho:"h•r mnca'-Cd t nm 10.000
m llOi-11 " ,J\cr 700.
hrr,· ,r.u,
1.-tcr
lht' ld1h,Md
"'"tor
dtmdnJ h.,d hc-rR I
·nmpdlll·,
l'('ll. lllJlll)I. ,11 r-:1\ CUh Ill .. h ... rtt·r
,.,,1lm~ h11uo ha, I , hn:n .,
llldJnrot'l1n111t lur IA
lnl J lunj(
llllk', hlllh1t1drncJ"'
. .. nrlt'f\
hurJcn ,111d 11, 1rduc
nrmrl,11 m,·01 h\ ~p,cdd•rii:
t'U• IIII):

" "f ,,

It

; ,::: ~ ~,:r~;:/:~::•·c

u,u.11 101 men. " "m
,h1ld , r 11 Ill 1hr IK 70',
H, IHK\. the 1dr11
~\Il l(' aiound lht IH

SUH

ch Fi
""'"'

Semaines
Universitaires

hnu1 J a, had t;1p1urrd the 1m.1Jma1111n n( 1en .. nf 1hnu1.1nd" o/
1t. orlr,,
dnpllc the- un ,,. ,1h nl!nC-" 0 1 m""'
laho,
orpn11i111on k11dc:n hi 1akt such a
m1l11an1 11and Lari) ,n IKK6, loca l
worlr:c-ri auombhn dttKlcd on
Ma) I a,, the da, for a ittncral
,1nlr
1he K hou, da) muvcmc:nl
co ncrniruc-d m the ma1or IIT •
duur1.1I ('llln nr (. hK'a,:o. -..:c--.
York . C1nc1n na\1. fblt1m orc and
M1lwau.,rc Bu1ld1n1 up 10 1hc
Ma ) I Jt:Cncr~ ,tnkr lhcrr ""'Crc
mari) )lllkn and demon~r:aliofb
,n,oh1n1 a 4uarter
a m1lho n

w.,.

r1,,hkm, 111hc1r 111 ,n h1, ,.,nmi:
011-l' 1,11'111 "•"In...._., lUll•l,1111
J,-.1dh11<, 1.,, h1m-.cll "-f' lmJ.' un
lhdl hnflC
M;111C"1 \O,O,ll('
111
,..,,.,,, UII ,,rrum Ill "'J.'lnt"llb arid
'<11,ifllll-d II Ill I ~lllle 111.-,afllll'
ti (' /hoped lha t lhc com1an,
prouul'e ,. o uld rckasc tht JUtttol
hlerar)crcatl\11)
Ahc·r !he puhhca llon c,I 1hf'

" " \I J, I \()Or.10 ,.,,,ltr,
l
mdudm11
lumhcrmtn
l!c111h1 h..ndLrn ,. ,)(,d .. 1,rlto
.ind rd1h11a d ,,. o,kcr, .tnd .1huu1
1
~~ 1;;,~/ -1°n~ hc,;"~;::n, ;;: ,,~~:
t In, \1 ,11 1 J, more .irid more
,-. ,11lcr,11> cr.- ... nm1nllri ut i>n ,1r 1l t
pnhcr hrrd m in ;,i t 111""d 1ha1 11>a,
1,1 .,«p..c.ih\lrom('n1rnn11
tnc: \ic"( .,,m1ei.. U:.nntcr Wn r., ,
led\lnf! fou , dc.td :i nd m.tn1
,.oundcd I h,: nc ,1 d.t,.therc ""ere
,11tt1 hiltllf:, !Jt'1,.«n puller and
,1nlc,, "nddl m11h1 ,c: ,eral r:allic,
,.c- rc nr,:.-m,rd 111 prolht pr,hcc:
hruld hh
01'k' o f lhc!>t mol pl.tee 111
ll .-,m.irLc1 "1.1uare o n 1hc t"e n1n11
nl \t ,1, 4 10 11.ard 1hc tnd nl 1he
pc.icclul ,;1lh. ,j(l('l' m.1n, rto r,k
hdd alrnd, lcf1 llffl pnhcc- m .. rchcd 1n to d1,pc:r~ the- mc-cung
\ uddenh .i homb C\plndcJ ,n 1he
cm.,.d . l1ltm11 o ne l"Ohc:rm.in and
,.nundm1 man,
Th1\ t,omh1011. thnu,h1 ~ man\
10 ha \t h«n d o ne h, a,rnl ·
Jttn•acatrur... unkinhrd 1ht ful1
run of 1hc- 1o•trnmc:n1 . l'f'Olo.
pohcc: ;ind churc h "~'n"I bhof
lndrn.. br.tndillJ! thc-m ,u~"Cf• ,
'9\nPollC'CJ~thc-p~
that pnntcd1hc-lf ~\paprB. raidcd homo, and arrC>lcd ma•,. e.r11eoalh 1hc forrrgn-born Man )
people •~re bca1t'11 and 1orturcd
and some: hnbi:d 10 act as state:
1t.llnCS10
lo the wn:h !hat followed .
1,1m1tar rcprcss1Vt' 1ae110 -.~rr
followed '" ocher CIIICS. In
Milwaukee. for u.amplc. lhitc:nurr
d1Jlnct C.\C-C:UllVC board of lhe
Kmghlli o( Labor ,,.·asarru1cd and
charged w,-nh ·-noun1 and con• P•racy:M othcn 'tlt,f"J(' artnlcd ,n
Pmsburgh and New Yorlr:
,t1lk

l i:i:d1J<1f/ "'' ' unul•I• ..,, """ 111,
,.,, .,,
,,.,
1/11,
H,•ltuhl,

f~J0~:~1::"

anJ c•rn
18Kff,
a ~tnrral
o l !he K

or

"May Day
has been
internationally
commemorated
as a day of
political
significance for
working people."
.. ,n .. ct, lhr u uj!htlUI th.: l"tllJ OIJ'\
, 0111,: 10() (KIO ,.,,rlr" h,1d ,1ht'.1J,
\O, <l l\ an K h,m, Ja\ hcl OI(' \ l ,l\ I

I hr hC".irt lll the II hour nlO\t'111(111 ,.a , m ChKillj/1• I hiou~h
t\p11I. •• -.CII('\ 11I hllj!l' ma:,.,,
demun>tr,11111n~ drc:,. up,."rJ, 111
25.000 pruplr r.ich
"' the -..tmc- 11me. !ht ' Jlll)llJI
(,u,trd 1-ud hct'n rn l u~,-J. the
pollfot' \O,('rc prrp,n11111 lhcm\C'IH'"
Im "" rmr1jll'n.:< ,md k,1d1nl!
hu,me,)mtri haJ "rmrJ lhr1r
rm plo,tt) 1n ,.hc,loalt h,1u-.c..
A~·ctJ(d1 ni: 1,1 Ikon
lh <1d',
hn,ot11 ,1' 1hr pt'r1ttd , m ,111r l;11jll'
lnmpari) thttc "ll) ".-n or~,1m1,11u,n 111 ISO 1ounl! men
a rmed
.. uh Rr m,11~11111 b1ccch-ln,1dmtt
n lk," \\h n pursued -;i rq:ul;u
uum,c ur dullmtt ~
ll ri 1h,• r•c ul the ,111l('
mrmhc-1\ nl the Cnmmrrc1,1t ( lut,
1
ut~t's~: ~0~~;1r~:~h;t

:~~/tr

JOURNAL

llhno1) \,111onal Luard

In Chicago, 8 union kackn: were
1nd1e1rd for the murder of 1hr
pohccman 11>ho died 1n the
Ila, ma rlr:('t h<1mh1ng. 1ndU<11n1
Augu,1 "p1t\. "nd A.the-rt P;uson~.
t1,,..ucn1 )pc1 .,nm rn fur thc ~ hour
d a, mo ,cmtnl Ahh11u1h n nl) 1
hJd he-en 1nth(',ac,n,t} at lht'llmr
,11 1hr homhmJ!-. -c•rri \O,('f ('
:.rntrncr d :rnJ lour " tr(' ha ngc-d
O.r 1mmtdLdlt re.ult 'llflhe ma.\l ,I\ l)d \
"'a•-c•c:r('rtJ'ft",•
,um Ill .tll the C\l,1tntr- Llho,
,11 11a n11a1111n,
fh uu,dnd or
,. orlcr ~ I,,.,, lhtu 111b) Jnd ,.r,r
hlld lt,t('(! arid the ~, die-,,. -Oo~
( n mra l·I .. rt4111rm~ ,.,11.,('r,, 111
,...,cJr 11\;i1 the , ,.uuld 0<11 ,o u, ,1
lahof tll)MOl/dllOll r.1nd ,1 ,11 u"'d
1nda1 m non-union co.ti mme"\ 101
r,,11npk 1 "•'' ,.. ,d ch U'-CJ
lh rtt ,c.ir, lat;, k.idrr. 111
or~n11rd IJtl<n m ,., rmu, cc, un 111l, mCI tn l'a1 1, 10 fnrm Jo
oritcrnat ,O OJI ll )~Ol l.il l<lll tll
,.,,rlrr. Aire, hcan111_1. ahout 1hr
,tru~k ul l\mcnc.-n ,.nrlrn. t<1
I_I.Jm the M huul dal . !he• \Olc-d In
do1)1.natt M.1 ) I. UIQ() l or mlrr•
n:i110nal
li
hour
da )
drmuri•1 1at111m 10 ,nl1d.u111 ""uh
Amrrn;--,rn ""f.,('O And \ln('t that
d,1 ). \ta, Da ~ ha) tlttn mlrr•
n:11 kmJlh n1m mcm,1r,11td H) .- da,
ol rohucal )11_1.lllhCUnl't' lur .. c,r .. .
lllj! fl(Upk.-

,,n._c,

{lrilormJlltln c-.-mt' lr om S1rtl.f' '
h) .lt'ttm\ tlrtc her. and /..afior\
l ,uo/11 Stun . by R ichard O 8o)-cr
and Hrrbtn M M oral) I

....,.21_ ,.,.

FeStiva:I

i ht f riri"h I ,~11,:u,,,c 1,,r11r, h,,

r,tlll ,,·ntu1, \ 1111,• ,,.,,

\
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French Fi m Festival
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Semaines
Universitaires
I h,· \ 1,,,t,·rn t ,m~·11,1p I l11h , ,i
-.utl,,U, I nl\,·1,,1, ,,111hJlh lll\!h:•
,011 1...,11n1.t .., , \1 ,1, 1-. .I ,
I\ I k 'I I \ll<I ._ \ I 1t·11,h I 1h11
I ..-,1...,1 un ~.. t,n \l ,n l ,, n,I
-.,,111 1,l,11 \l,1 , II ;_ii lhl '-u ll .,H,
! 111\1'"11 ' \ 11dr1,u,11111 JJ 1,·mr,lr
._lrt't" I

ll ,,,11111

l h,• I r,1n.1I ,pu11•111,·d h1 1h,·
1 1111,,- "' l 11111.11.11 \ ll,111, ,,1 1h,·
I 1,11,h I mb,, __ , ••Hh1,1, ,,I rh,·
,ti,,,..111.,: ,,f ,·111h1 l,·.,1111<·-kn,.:1h

r,rm, .ind 11111,· ,h,111 ,uh,.·,i- m
,hhl111J.!'"1111,• ,,I lh, h\·,1 IJll11• ,,1
1'1~1 lh,·1 ,_.,II 11·111,1m •••lllltltl
,,..11, 11111,·k,, w,I 11 111, I 1111,•1/

I,··"'

-.1., r,, '"' .,1
r1 .. -1r,11, llu,
11.,,11. lhnr ,,nh I''' 1, .,. "' 1111•

\• ·'" ul,k,I .1,m ·n•i,•n ,11 1h,·
I f•ll\.11 ,,r, 1h, /11,1 llll'hl ,,1 1hr
,,n·,·111n~, 11,i.•, r,,, J1.,m1n,.11K
lk t11\hd1,..dll"·"••h.111,!l,,1,,t--11,1

11,•1

\ Jn, .. ,,,.11 p11,,· i. ' " • ' ,t,,11.,1,
,1.,
,n,I 1,, 1,1 , "'·" t--r,:

11111,h,l',·d ,11 t/1,·

,1,..,,

"°'J.!•11111111'

.. ,,h1h, 1u,1,l.11,,11!1,·t,·,tl\.1I
I h t,,!I.,~ 111~ 1, ., ,, h.-,lul, ,,1 tt1r
I'' w1.,m ., II 1,tni, h.11, l 111"l"h
,uh111k,
1- HIIH \, \ I " ltd
I ._

\'{,I

I'\ k \I 11 -.

Pun In/

ll1

!'1,·,r r Hl,111,
I I UU

,\ \I

'IIM I

\ \1

\I
Ir.ill

I I ._

l A\11-.Ak.l" ll11nttd h , R t llt'
Alh u
1110 l'\1
J ' I I A III' l>I\

IHI\ I , .

ll11 fOt d

h,

4u r ,1 111 n-an ~,.. t• r,r1111J,.. 11ll ,1ll,i ,..
1hr l"W11"1:II IIII
~ATIMllA \ . M A \ .eth

l lXI

\hf hd

R , " 1r1
~ 10 1' M 11 ( 01 \ I ' Jt I I \

lh" film ,..111 br 11l l t0\l11, rd h, 11 •
Jut" lm n ,.,,i,111q1w 1km, hr11

t\

I'

M

lkl-.11\,

I~

FUS II

A

I l l NETTE ,

hlmi. du Jcu~:h. Den~ BclT) .
COEU R DE SECOU RS ,

P E C Film . Jun
hapo1.
DERRIERE LA 1-FNETRE.
F1lrru Anno na !. Jean Schm1d1 ,
Jf~ '!FER. Pl Production. P
Brrtrand-Jaumt , LA FEMMI
QUI SE POUD IU . Soko Films, I•
&kancnol ,. LI BOXFUR. Lei.
A

11

I\I I I I ,
l >11 r ,1rd
h,
\ ,,rn
I ,1(tt ,rn(tr
r,tltJ I'M A MU RI , ll1ra:1rdh•
lk n11 l h;,ip1r1

.

R«:hcrchc 0 .R.T.F.. Kamler: LE
TRO • Rechcrchc O R.T F. .
IC.amkr: LE LABYRINTHE,
Rtthcrchr 0 .R.T.F.. Kamler:
I.IGNES ET POINTS. R«hcrchc
O.R T F., Kamler

I

Film S hedule
IIIM ! .1111 I ,1 l ,i~•• 111 l ',uu,h, 11•1~1, ,htt< tnt h1
\ um .. 111 l .11/1,1111.., \,11111.- \1 ,1111 \ ,,111111

lt ·,tt1 l'1nrc- lil.111, ,1.u rm11

\h, hd

th,, 1, lh,· ,1,,1\ ,,I .1 1111,t.ll, ,1.i -. l,111111\ .11i.l .1ll tl1<· 11111!11, ,,1 th,:11 , l.11h hi,· II i, .1
, .. 111111<111 "" 111'· l'tlh1lh111.1: ,11mrr,,m,,,. lh,11 fl,I\,· ,,, I'>,.· m.11J,: h, 111.Jl\1,111-11, lt\Hll1 1
,1,1,:11.1111 .11111 un,.111,1,,.1,,,, l,t,·

11

I~\

\ uu pm ' '"''"' / 1 /1 , •1,I, 1 IQ 1 11 d1rn 1cd h, \ ,.111 I ,1j1 r.in ~. , 1.1 rr mj,! Clai re V..1uth l()n .
\,111

I ,ljll.lllj11•

,..,.h

I h1, ,m,m.111, ,1r,.1.1 ,k.1hn11
l,11r dcJ1 h.mJ f,1tr. ,,1hr,h1t\ ,,1 1v. oln\rr , 1rut1,11tni
111.mi-1 .1ll,oJ1h 1.. r1c\\'nt 1hr11 'C'f',U,llu1n I 1mr.111J.11111nlhl'\ u,umph .. ,c, ad\t'hll \ un1,1.
11..,· ,111 •l.11-,,,,~,,•,I l,Htf• lht•• ,llll'.l"I th,•11 '41rn l.111·

,1111 /, \ ("",,_,,,I I j•j' 11

,,. , 111, 1111,,111,u .1,."1.,111,

J

I tu,"., ,1,11, ,,r 1,,111,1, .. ,.
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